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DEMINQ, LUNA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO,
BOOSTER ATTRACTION DUE
ON APRIL 28, AT PRINCESS
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The big liooater attraction of the
I
G Chamber of Commerce will be given
III I,
iinL
FUTS
on Wednesday, April 211, nt the Prin
ces Theater. One of the biggest
II
in prodiietioiix in the world, Cnhir Yesterday Afternoon First Ely Club
Cook's
and
Peak,
Florida,
Vietorit,
ill, has been seen ml for this enter
was Organized at Meeting of
Trot Hermanat Campi Shipping
tiiinmeiil. This film ix not onlv won- ix
derfiilly sHetHculiir but
one ot
the Local Republican Party.
Lots of High Grade Zinc.
the grentext ediiciitiolinl (Hum thai
hnx ever been produced.
WOULD BEAT THE "OLD GUARD'
The II in itself is nearly two mid
SMALL CAPITAL IS HAMPERING
iiuarler miles in length mid take u lit
lie more limn three hours to be run
Mining Dealt Recently Made Indi- through the machine. Arrangements In Fight for Nomination for Govern
ati being made to give the schom
orship of New Mexico, Mr. Ely
cate! That Luna County Pros
children of Dcming and of the conn
Will go Into Every County.
pecti for Mining are Good.
xhow
on the iifteriioon of
Iv a free
April 211.
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FRIDAY, MARCH 31, 1916.
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About three months ago, I wrote a nnHTrn
i:.: Kl

i..i..

Til"
ini I

MUtM IP
II

(fill

Frank Wyiimn wax here from I 'I
iiox Alius 'ii rl v in the week to close
the deal for the mining projicrticx
ill the Vietorio iiioiinlaiiis recently
sold to Nevada intcrestx.

ol

0.

xnrpriHe.

Mr. and .Mr. A. W. Hanson were
Mr.
in ChIuiiiIhis enrlv this week.
Ilniisoii wits formerly a lieiiteiiniit
I he
rciriilnr nriiiv and hits mini v
friends among the officer now nt

the t'oluiuliii nriiiv base.
T. F. I .nisi mi of Sniitii Itita is in lu
ll v today.
I

FAIL

SENATOR

ADGISTRATOIN

MEXICAN

COPY

ai nHiM'iuiex, axKiiiH-- iiicir huvivo in
ihix matter. More than ninety perl
There xecms to lie little doubt hut
10 HAVE GOOD BRIDGE thai a Liiiih county fair will be hub!
cent of I he replies received advised;
tliis fall. The committee, of whiou
the announcement of my candidacy
!'.. !.
xincc
and Hcnrex of letters have
allaiilighain ix the chairman,
received, reMinxive to these itiiiir - Contract for Steel Structure to Cost!'" n'"rk'"g hard, laying out the init- iex, from political friends who had not
ilaiis lor the holding of Hie most
About $1,500 was let to El Paso
s: cecful fn:r the county has ever
been addressed, urging the same step.
li.id.
This nomination can only lie accomIt i generally believed among
Bridge Building Company.
plished if those who love New Mexico
the farmer uml liiinexH men thai
n county fair is on,, of the greatest
mid believe in its future Hiihili(ie
mid in the imsxihilitics of it icoplc. ARE TO BE TWO OTHER BRIDGES
that n county can have, and
it is working in tlr belief that every
(urn out to the mucuses mid conveii
tionx nod participate actively mid efeffort ix being made to get together
fectively in tin- - work of the primaries Grading on North Road Carried to 'a dismay of products and resources;
'H'
of our party. If through their netiv
lvertise- """
H, v,'rv
Within a Short Distance of Col- ity, I should he liom'iiiitcd and elected,
" ent ot hut I. una county linn to of- son Crossing Over Mimbres.
I pledge myself to earnestly
i,.r.
and hnn
An ettui't k
estly pursue in New Mexico, the best
made to make
thing which have been achieved in
unicli Inrirer than
The contract for a xteel bridge over' he premium
the mot prosNrous anil enlightened the Porter Tank draw on the north ha ever before been. Not only will
stale of our country. I shall not at road ha been Id lo un Kl Paso tirm ciih prize be given, but nierehan- tempt untried things, nor advise ven- of bridge builder. The structure i disc a well. The products on dis
turing into Ileitis of political experi- to co about ifliOO. This crushing may wn lie iiulgcil liy evberts (nun
c
ment ; hut I shall seek to promote, n is near the l.indniier ranch. SM'ei- of I lie eniinty, but by those
every legitimate and honorable menus fieation
for two more bridge on fully ipialifieil to uiidertand the
A tentative premiuiu
the cstiiblihmeiit in New Mexico of thi road have been approved one
conditions.
i
those condition which in other stale over the Mimlirex near the
has already been gotten up, but
have been proven good, sound and ranch and another over the Mimhre many udd:tioii
will
probably
he
workablbe. This ix not reform, it at the Colson crossing. The former made.
i
just common sense, protltiug by is to lie of steel and the latter of
U'.
the exiericnce mid wisdom of other. wood on wi md piles. With the eiil
k. Ifcilden of W;IIcim, Ariz., and
I solicit the active nnd courageous
verts and small bridges already hi S. II. Piichman of Toynh, Texas,
support of all those win. love New this will give the road to Silver City lioih
have been guests nt
w'thin l.una county safety from the the Vew Hotel Ihnc thi week.
(Continued on page 8. )
flood water lit all season of the

"il

,

li- -t

Itiilph C. Klv launched his ciiin- paign for the Humiliation for govern
or of New Mexico on the Republican
ticket Vfslcrdiiy afternoon when a
representative body of local repub
lieaiiH mel with him lo arrange fot
carrying the campaign into every
count v in the slate. An executive
oiuiiiiiiec wax formed that will have
nominal charge of the enterprise and
which will organize the first F.ly club
in the slnle. Mr. Kly will visit othe.
important cities and town to organ
ise other club lo lie affiliated with
lie original one here.
The candidacy of Mr. F.ly is taken
.eiy seriously ill l.unii county be- .'iiu-- c
nf the prevalent belief in I he state
ATTITUDE
CQSSION
The grading of the north road ha- - PRESIDENT'S SERIOUS
'liiuue" of the man for the joo
approached to within a very short
TOWARD RUMORS IS A SURPRISE
i.il I'liithei' heeuilse of the honor
distance of the Colson crossing over!
in liic opportunity of a Dent- twentv-fivthe Mimbres river,
miles
iug niaii to fill the gubernatorial of-be
The road will
from Dcming.
In an
lice.
address here, Mr. Holds That Present Class Freight worked to the Grunt county line. Most of Wild Talk Comes From the
!'ly -- luted frankly that he had the
Weak Minded Reacting Under the
Rates are not Uniform Within where the road board of that county
iposiliou of the Hiwerful
com- up
is
and
to
exieclcd
take
Influence of Excitement or Booze,
Njw Mexico and Need Lining up
midline candidate.
lie admitted
plcte the work into Silver City. Sign
is Observation Along This Border.
'lint Seciiiidino Humeri) of Suit Mi
With Recent lnter-8taDecision. hoards will he placed all along t Inncl hud the most delegate
to the
road.
'invention nt hi command. He also
The route to Columbus has not
Iteming c'tizens have been not n
lated I tin I II. O. Ilnrsnin held slight
Notice has been received by the
n definitely settled notwithstund- ti.i.l .in.......! IA
ly more than lie could muster.
Rut hipiier of Dcming of a meeting cm iu notice to that effect two weeks, lilll.. Ui,f.,.iMu.l
..
,
:
lot . President Wilson
lie is oitomilii hccmiMC he believe led at Santa Ke for April 21 for the ago.
serious nlti- .
a
Here is
distinct sentiment
tlmt he can count on a staunch snp-i..- puqMie of reaching a decision on tor carrying the road over the rail limn' u'wiirii rumor onir'nnuug along
l
""' . bonier. .. There
in the conveiilioii and the hni- the proMixal to establish a mileage
.
.a :pretty clear
rmid grade through the flat country
m:w .,4
a
lilil'ir-- l
I T
'.scale for class rales applicnble lo in- 1..
imee oi power
41... LI..IJ..
II.
oi'iiii'ii ini' r loriini nun ire iicr-- i
in
American
Mexico against
liclil. The llui'siiiii mid Homero for- - tra xtale freight traffic.
Informu. mantis wntersheadx.
It is clear,
wb'cb I lie executive issued hi wnro-iewould rather enmpromixe on him, hearing have been held here mid at
however that the highway will not lie
but it is also common knowledge
lie thinks than allow themselves to other important
shipping points in nutted except for the benefit of the
the Ktnte for the purpose of develop- through travel. Those off thi trunk thai the most of the wild rumors
'o down to defeat.
in I he addled brains of irre.
Mr. Fly' platform will contain three ing idea and gathering such in for- - line
miit grndp to it with the help of
vros.iis.
Those having
prncipnl planks. lie stands for a inatioii as is npccssnrv for the state lie road hoard. Several member- - poii.-lbin this seetioii nre not desiricriy
new gi iicrnl election law; be wants n mrpot'iition commission to have in ol the i d lioiird
tlmt there
new tax law tlmt will more equally order to issue an order.
Delcuiite is a lout to the east that avoid t erting it. 'ml they have ll definite
that its future value depends
listrihulc the burdens of govern will be iipMiinted by the local chamb- ureal deal of the flood district wiheh
largely on how thoroughly the
ment ; and he urges the need of a er of commerce to attend thi meetinvv
can he built nr.d mn'iitaincd mncn
Mexican across the line are impres. liiniiry law that ix not si
e
in ing which ix considered to he very cheaper than the old
railroad grade. sed by
American troop with the idea
Last night Mr. Fly re- important to the cnmiiuiiiily intera'ipl:eatioii.
Al the present
time there i n
of the sanctity of the international
leased a statement to the daily pa- ests.
"patch" crew at work on the xont hoiisdiirv.
Meanwhile anyone can
pers of the stale seeling forth fully
The purpose i to
from road repairing the dnmngc done by go
out on the stnct in a rcceptivo
his stand on these issues and in land lo jMiints within the slate n'the traffic that has passed over it
and hear that which he is minin
...
. ..,,.. k....
ilnell lie iletails III men or goon ,,;e.,- -,
i..
,ii.,.
i;..m
ded to hear.
And the t nries lose
ovcrnmcnt in general. The state-- ; ,.is nitef,
i,., ,1.. uVxtern li.hed at Columbus.
nothing in repetition.
melt! toiloWS;
rinuxifieation. ns lllinn 4v,iinin,ini,
March 27, lOln.
f the tariffs now in effect admitted NATIONAL GUARD OFFICERS
Believe in Free County Fair
To the Rcpiiblicnn Voter
of New by enrrcrx, the present chis rale,
HERE TO INSPECT BORDER
iN.v II. A. Lane)
Mexico:
are in no wie iinifonn a now ap- No one factor doe more to
llel:cving devoutly in the institu- -' plied in the various part of the
V M.. March Ml
Lieut
effort in the improvement of
lion of our connlry mid in the ad- - stntc-- , it npeiiriiig from such exnmi-Y,,- .
W. C. Porlcrfleld of Silver City,
I'ii nn conditions limn tin
nntv fiiir.
government
iiiinistrative principles of
nation of the tnrff from many of Mnjor Arthur Hail. dipt. Carl Iliutni..
advocated by the Republican party, I the more important townx and cittcv .j,.,tt y, ri. MeSherry nnd Col. S. ll is there tlmt ii;,. t'tirmer has nn
see nnd observe the
olTcr myself ns a i nndidate for nomi- - thror hn been in the iul
Mi'liL,.,. nil nf Silver Citv. ner.- opportuirtv to
progre-- s lie!iij iinide in the improve-mcinal;on at its hnmls for the office of "johlicrs' rates" which, it npix-nrs- .
j,, ivmiii" this ninmiii" with
Pri- of farm crops m, unimnls and
while fnun the i;,.ii II T llerrine nnd Cant
hud no iinifrom
tiovcrnor of New Mexico.
W
lo
in hi it In
effort with the
points
other
and stations in !io..k pn'pnriug to motor to Colum- I do thi, not
o much because of varoiix
work of other.
the prompting of pernnnl nmhitioi. tne stale local ilwtniice scale apply, lm for an inspection of the border
Hi siicecs in competing with hi
which m many instance an- - not inn- - .iiimiioii.
nAll the of fleer
named neighbor
a Ihrouah a eiwe of
stimulate him to grentcr
form,
distance considered.
an- of the Firt Infantry. N. M. N. 0.
potisihilii v. Thronah the long period
effort, and hi failures teach him
of our territorial life, all parties have! rurther, on a unit ol certain mi With the party were J. P. Holland ot wherein lc
work ha been nt fault.
i
Mogollou, and Dr. Mac Lake. They
that have lieen mint
nion- - or lex drawn away from the jiixtnient
The
greatly
increase number of
by order of the inter- will return this evening.
people of our state and have yielded
county and neighborhood
fairs are
upon
cnminison
themselves unduly to the influencei stale commence
producing results in the
New
Mexico
to
traffic
fnni
rtain
the
of iiolitical lender
After killinc of the far condition of the country
Sun Antonio, Texa
iniiehine. With practically uo law defined territories, such us Kansas J(1 vcryone of the 172 men in the gur- NVglilx.rhood or township fai
ioiiis, mm i nicngo. n no-n'gulating primary elect mm, with the ' .
,,( nneicn. Villn mnvrtl iicrth lead to
county fair and county fair
necessary,
to
avoid
i" onler
crudest or laws governing the gencr- iconic
w.rtl yextenlay and 'now is some-a- l should be encouraged
in friendly
elcetionx and with the dominance discrimination as to certain town where 'near the headwaters of thic..tuHtition with the state fair. A
ol' men whose influence date back to nd citiex fnm a commercial stand- - Sm,,
Mali,, river. aecord;ng to nn
to have a uniform iidjutmen ..rt'tcitil information secured hy Oen properly conducted fair should and
'he territorial days of irreswnxihility
doe. n'nlt 'ii increased production,
f ""'I' n,", Hpplying locally
mi plln,tllll
lo the ivcople. It eemx to me vitally
njtr,t
t the head of a . better and increased production
important that something should be ontuoimil shipment Mm ucli towns a considerable fon-e- .
Villa wax re- iin reuse Innd
value. The more
done to awaken the interest nf the nl cit es, and also adjust on a r'as- - ported to lie on the San Oeroninn.
applicable
to riicnh or Hie "Qnemada" ranch, and made to hold a county fair this year
neonle lhcinelve in the conduct of onahle basis rate
- a step for improving onr farm
shipments originating at smaller and troop of both the I'nited States and
our government.
cond!t:on thnuighi.nt Lunn county.
cities,
important
townx
and
Mexico were believed to be closing
The Republican party is the great- in on him.
est nrgmi;zution for constructive leg-- ;
Established Post Office at Columbus
Adj. Gen .Herring on Border
Thi information was reanled b
islation tlmt this eonntry has ever
William Collins, ns assistant in tho
Adjutant Oeiierul Harry T. Herring lien. Fnnstoii and his ataff as
known. It has attracted to it eoun-- 1
hein correct.
y
eil those men whose genius it has and Cant. A. W. Bnck are at
If correct, it nn local post office, was sent Mondnr to
pndiahle that very soon Vil- - Columbus by (he wt office depart- been lo build rather than criticise. It nmbnn and elesewhere along the bor-- !
lm given New Mexico a great deal of der investigating
conditions with a hi will either have to face his pur. ,,M'nl to establish a post office nr
it bet legislation: but there remains new to determinng the amount
ofjnrer and fight or make anothei 'he camp of the army base of the ex- force. The facilities at
through the tightening lines of
to lie done much that is esent;al in protection necessary in the southern bn-nth- - ' ilhisre pot office at that point
the development of the resources of part of the state. Gen. Herring is troops.
Wheteher his assault on the gar- proved inadequate to handle
the
our stale, in the realization of the in in favor of having the state troops
f personal nnd nffeial eor-dividual possibilities of onr people, placed along the border for patrol r'on at flueiTero was the same en
repondence due to the activity.
in the advancement of our community duty, relieving the federal troops for segemcnt reirted by Oen. Pershing
life, in development of onr inntitn- - uxe in the pursuit of Villa. The cry was not known.
tionx for the general good, and in at- - for protection is more or less born oi
J. A. Club
I met ing within our bounds, others to imaginary
dangers, hut the Hiiexpccl- It i reported thnt C. W. Copeland,'
The J. A. Club met with Mis Mar- 'oin with n 'n thi great work. I be- - ed has happened with dixaxlmiix re j formerly of La Crnces. has bought gnn-- t Randolph Monday afternoon.
this will only be done through in. suits and the stntc authorities nrei the Jitney Cnfe. Mr. and Mrs. Cope- - Mr. T. V. Ryan made the highest
fusion nf new blond into the council bent on makng the citizens of thi bind hnve been at the Dinea ITotel this score
The next fleeting will be
'
section safe from alarm.
nf our party and of our state.
week.
with Miss Esther Bolich.
i
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NOT LIKE

DOES

THE.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE WILL
BOOST FOR LUNA COUNTY FAIR

l

i

The high price of spelter has
caused n Htimll iKMim in nine minim,
The. industry if
in l.unii comity.
irifiitly hiimMri'il liy lurk of xiiffi-ciecnpitiil, but the trnnxfcr of aev-erindicate
recently
proiertieK
tlmt the soaring price of luetnlx wiU
Huh situation. Most notable
among the milling deals rrrrutly consummated ix the sule of tliri'f good
rnluriii)r pnerticx in the Yirtorio
moiiutnixx near Oagc to Joseph S.
The
ijiiiiloy of Kl Piiho, Texas.
(junlcy iiUen-slcontrol large mining
holdings in the HiitnH Kiilulia dixtriel
ill Mexico. Till' 1 iciorin group 01
claims wiii the irinrinil one
Thin group ha been ii paying iriMliircr for year. J. T. Ihir-yc- n
of New York City win the seller. With thin group went the Knink
Wymiin mill John Corliitt claim and
tht W. E. Bradley uml W. I.. Ncliu.
rliiinm. Th two lust owner mention
nn residents of F.I Piiho. The
icouxiderntinii wiih not made public,
though it ix liolieved thut it involved
The
ii considerable hiiiii of nionry.
new owners will ereet ii mill, it ix
understood, ll well ii x sink n deep
shaft to rilll nililitionill levels to
the roMrty. The wnter in the
trouble-Homlower level llllx lllwnyx
nnil heiivy iuiiiii)r miiehiliery
ix lo he iiiHlulleil to in ere nine it.
of
The John Wiltfied interentx
Reno, Neviiilu, Imve iic(iiire(l through
h drill reeeutly ronxiimniiitvd, the
tungsten rliiiuw loented liy Dr. M. M.
Crocker of Lordsbitrg. It ix understood that this denl involved $20,-00The tungsten prospect in the
isider- Victoria diHtriet hnx heel
rd HomcthinK of n joke in loenl milling eircleH mid the denl comex nx n
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e

S lent Senator

From New Mexico in

Dcminy Wednesday

Evening Telis

Citizens That United States Ought
to Place Burr Under

j

Carranza.

te

t,
Ii. Fall, M. K.
and John lliiteliiu uiotored in
liMin Kl Pmo Wednesday evening
where SciiiiIo-Fulto Cohiuiliil.
will make n l'irt hiiiid survey of
(he condition- - nloog the border, Tin
dixiinuiiiHbed
visitor wax met by a
number oi' Dcming citizen at which
inei linn an exchange of views on the
Mexican situation wn indulged. Tin
senator ns iissiind that Deiuin.
citizens felt perfectly safe, but made
it plain that they desired that thi
xTiiiii iii'iil mi ft I v of the hordcrsidc
was iinieh to be desired.
men Senator Full
To newspaper
discoursed in characteristic vein on
i at
he ha
alwnvx miiiiilaiiicd is
the bungling policy of the ndminis-Iratioin regard to Mexican affairs.
Ile is of lie opinion that Washington
is failing to recogiiixe that this is
lie pychologicnl moment for the
I'li'led Stales to commence it task
of restoring order below the border.
The senator strongly condemned
the failure to secure the Northwestern rn i In md out of F.I I'a so for Hi.
forwarding of supplies to the American expeditionary force in Mexico.
lie i of the opinion that the
of the de facto forces is
a great farce. Only by a lucky combination of circumstance will Yill.i
he captured, he thinks.

Senator Allien

F.ver-hiir-

I

1

l
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111
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There nre three other dixtrietx in
Luiir county tlmt are now xhipping
ore. The tine on carries vnliicx ii.
silver, copiH-r- , mid lend. The Chir.
mid Mnlioiiey inperty in the Tre,
llerniminx ix now employing iiliom
A few duyx ngoj
men.
xeventy-fiv- e
very pen ore wux xirucK mm uie
development work ix being pushed
vigoronxly. Ahout the xmiie numb-e- r
of men lire working on the Wade
nnd Swope mid the Big Four Kploni-toCompany minex. The Intter wax
leased by Al Kchultx.
The Mn honey zinc mine in the
Florida nioiiiitninx ix working with
fifty men. There are a number of
partly developed properties that nre
probably just ax good an the
mine but their owners hick NEW BOOKS IN CHAMBER OF
sufficient capital to develop proper-ly- .
COMMERCE: FOR FARMER
The ore from the Mnhoney mine
hnx to be scut on the hacks of burThe Chamber of Commerce hnx
ros down from the head of a canyon jut received three very interesting
on the crest of the mountains.
booklet from the I'niled Stales DeThere nre a number of tine mines partment of Agriculture.
They are
district from of particular interest to the fuBiuerx
in the Cook's Peak
which shipments are being made reg. of I he Minilnes Valley section as they
ulurly. Harry Edwards, who leased deal upon irrigal'oii.
Any one interthe Poe property, nnd John flrover. ested limy cull at the Chamber of
nn the east side arc milking stendv Commerce nnd rend them. The titles
and regular shipments. of the books arc ' Irrigation in Field
Chrix Raithel ix working one of bis! and (Inrdeti," and "Mow to Itnilu
gronM of claim on the west side Small Irrigation D'tches," nnd "Pracand another group ix leased to mid tical Information for llcginncr
in
being worked by dipt. II. A. Walker.! Irrigation."
Roth are good producers.
The fine ore in the mountains of: DIVERSIFIED FARMING BOOK.
l.unii county in the mines being,
LETS FOR LOCAL FARMERS
f rom
worked run on the average
thirty to forty per cent, nnd the mine1 The Chamber of Commerce has re- owner have no difficulty in aincll j
ii Hiinplv of hooks dealing
ing.
farming
in
the
iimiu diversified
Sonthwc!. and Silns mid their t'ses.
I loth I
Army Trucks Pass Through
ks an- - written by II. M.
Heinonslrotor
Itniner. Agricultural
Sunday and Monday the motor; for the Santa Fe Railway. Anybody
I nicks unloaded
at El Paso for use calling or writing may n'ccive a cop,
nf tbe expeditionary force in Mex-- 1 of each of these books.
through
Dentin
ico have passed
It. K. Pneh and sister of Clifton,
over the Borderland and the Dcm- road. From El Paso Arizona, were icsts at the New
Dines thi week.
here the drivers seemed to have very j Hold
little difficulty with their machines,
It. K. Colcmiin, a Siinta Fe tele- though aome arrived behind the con- graph
retnnied to his home
voy on account of losing their way. in Yuma, Aril., yesterday.
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tt. Uki's Cs.'U

Kmmr'i Ciulwury feeltty

St. Luke' Guild of the Episcopal
ebureh met Monday with Mm J. D.
TixilmutFr Mt her home on Lead avenue. The president, Colonel
uxued the meeting with the
Prayer, all member juininc
in the reeittil.
The aeeretary, Mr.
A'hu Field, read the minute of the
iirexinu meeting. At the eoneluitioii
of the busine, the
Mr. Frank Thurmond motioned Ilia'.
the iiiiihii-ii- l prufrram he in order, and
under the aUHpiceii of the chuimiun of
l lie entertainment committee. Mm, M.
II. Anient, the following enjoyable
jmtgmm was rendered:
Vmal Solo (u) The Ninhlcnmil
mid the Hose: lb) Her Hum-- , by Mis
Laura ('inner. Reading (n) A lb
Muoii Koe; b) l'apa and the Boy, by
Mi
Kathleen Siillirmi. Vix-n- l Sol.i
in) Qoodlive Sweetheart1 (It) MsTrue Love's Kye, by Mr. H. I
liiMniineiiliil la) Wiilir,
lb) Mnzuurkti,
l upine, Newliind;
K"l.i'hllf r. Mink Kiilherine Wilinel.
miiI Solo
la) A Thrush at Kve
lh) Mn riekiiinnv I tills', Mrs. Sam

lrd'

nt

-

Women's Missionary Society gtBta
f
cj jjgw Uexieo)
of the Baptist hureh held their re
t
T
nlar monthly meeting Thursday, thv
w
23rd hist., at the Church. There
wa a splendid al tendance or niem
hom "tereKtcd tu the eatate
tiers and itnest. Mm. 'lara W
wus the leader, advaneiui; the Hub- - in t'wifini n. niepuens, ueceoxeu, liner
ject for discussion : Southern rb- - of the County of Luna in the afore- leins and the Home Missionary Itoaro said State of New Mexico.
Whereas, on instrument purport
11. II. Case nnd family after sojourning in Santa Ke for some time iiiK to be the lute Will and Teatameiil
have returnetl to take up their res- of Dwiirhl B. StcpheuH, deeeaaedf has
idence in Luna county and will re- been Hied in the otgve of the County
side on one of the Case ranches ncer Clerk for probate, you are hereby
town, Mr.
will iiun it busine., "Ited lo nmiear before the Probnlo!
Court to In- - held nt the office of the;
oftlce in town.
Ifuv Miesse nioion d up from Ki I'robnte Jud)ro in Ihe Village of Dein-- I
May, A. !.!
I'iis,,' Friday with .lack Head in I In
'
'.v
'lpk n tM nernoon
bitter's new Buick "Six." .Mr. Ilca.i""" l "
,in,e K,t b the "l,id
is eitv sales aucnt for the Buick nici,,r
f,,r "", "l,nt',lf
In"'
has recentlv placed some line ear.
Testament of said Dwfcht
her.-- .
Mr. Miesse
conditions "''"
very tnimpiil in Kl I'uso. the citixeu - l1' - M'diens, .leeeaned.
Witness my hum! and eul of said
hiiviiur full coiiHilenec iii ihe prolec
tion afforded them by the lroois Court this 2Hh day of February,
slntiiineil there, and no one seenis ii: i i ioiii
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Oriiduiilcs miller the founder of the
Science; A. T. Still, Kirksville, Mo.
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Physician uii.l Surgeon
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Like Spider Like Man
The modern tntvcliant pondered
I
poll Ihe ways of tueu
Who lake us lluur example
The spider in his dun,
"Li t others if the will," quoth he,
"Lie low und wait for flies,
l;i

11
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nutoiiiohile in cold weather doea noti
pr.-in t he will think to blanket,
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littii't furuel h hut your wife lolil
or vim mnvl
lo tct ilou'it Itttt-tim l it when you gut home.
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The I rue secret of feminine beauty
is to lie horn

pretty.
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SALE of El Paso Property, Myndus Property,
and Lands and Cottages for rent.

l.

Lots

11

For Free Myndus Booklet Write to
ROSEBOROUGH & DYER, 305 Mills Building, El Paso, Texas,
or see JOHN ROSEBOROUGH, at Myndus, New Mexico.

hut in the following instance it
Ihe oilier fellow.

of our progressive

eitixens
who returned recently from an Eastern litisincss trip was iipnroai bed hv
a fellow citizen who tUened him thus . gjj
"Well, what kind of a time did you Xu
f "Oh, I had nl
have in
I of a time and five thousand
Ii
Xu.
dollars worth of puhlieily with it."
Ka.
Hie

ROBBERS FAIL TO FIND LOOT
IN WEAVER BROS. PLANT
The Tnleniiiziiifr plant of Weaver'
1 'rot hers, on Oold avenue, was broken
into Monday niuht presiininlily by
liiicHars in sean-- of cash. Howe.
werp disnp-i- t
er, the
iMiintisil.
The Weavers on oisnini?
their plnce of business the nclt day,
found the place rifleii but noihintf
was missing as I hey had placed their
eash iti Ilia bank the day before.
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DR. PULLEY

General Merchandise.
Complete, New Stock
Installed in New Store.
POST OFFICE IN BUILDING

Of Chicago, Illinois
IS fONHUCTINtl

A

FIRST-CLAS-

S

SAKIT0RIUM AT

MYNDUS.

LVKUYTIIIXa MODERN, RUNNING WATER, OPERATING ROOM,
AND EQUIPMENT.
RATES REASONABLE.

MYNDUS, NEW MEXICO
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ULAKCHE ARMSTRONG
l.steopulhic PhysiciuiiH

11.

liriiduiile uf the Aineriviiu
School of (Meopiithy of Kirks-villMissouri
Jul SOUTH COPPER AVE.
TELEPHONE 157

at
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Close 12 p. m
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Mr. and Mrs. M. .1. Mornu, Mr. mid
of the prori'M Mrs fl. W. Moorehead and Mr. C.
wry enjnyiilile .oeii,' Albert Scleuue, laud iiisHctor,
hour. Mr. Todliiinlir served
to I'ninhray, Sunday,
refreshments und the niriii-lie- r
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Butter Wrappers and Cartons For Sale at this Office.
Have both wrappers and cartons blank, or can print them for you
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Tmi A'iim-Ton
Tmi Corrillo
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09 S.

COMPANY

Silver
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R. A. Knowles, doing business in and under the
inline of The Doming
Machine Works, plaintiff
Civil No. 515
vs.
Southwestern Alfalfa
Farms Company,
u cor)Hration

YOU

defendant

Well Drilling

$8.75

Til INS.

Phone 263

WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT.

FORMA

DEEP WELLS A SPECIAL-

P. O. 1E.M ISO, NEW MEXICO.

TY,

WM. DICKSON

KAMI GARAGE
Successors to the

Mimbres Valley Garago
on Srrviic not the
hit mran
manana kind, but Service that srrvt s today.
low expense and satisfaction for yon in the icol our car.

We are building frr

t

A4JEflsMMsfeflsVE3

n

Complete Pumping
Outfit for Stockmen

Mil oss

I
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I

SON

I
I
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Change Your TiresFor25c

Wlu'ii .vor. install

WINDMILL

a

SAM--
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STOVER engine niul Jack,
yon urn assured thnt it will

t..

IIMII
Will lkCVi
t r.ll
I'I'.l.lii.cnf
right on delivering the wnter
.1

wit limit

constant attention nr

expensive ropnirs.

Two service cars are

Anywhere within the city limits.

always waiting for your trouble and will be at your
vice instantly at your call.

ser-

PHONE

carry a complete line
of Water Supplies for teh
Wo

Stockman and Rive service.

Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.

Our vulcanizing is the best.
You can bank on our prices being ripht

tiff.

113

IF

Faint and

BERRY VINES, GRAPE VINES, SHRUBBERY,
PARAGUS ROOTS, ETC.

HAVE THE

I

The advance in the cost of pnint
should not cause a falling off in the
consumption to any appreciable extent. Reasonable persons know thai
property is worth more when it is
well kept by being painted.
A house
l hut has
Ikoii protected and preserved by the Use of (rood paint commands a greater price for eithur sule
nr rental purposes, and with all the
beniitifyinir qualities, adds much n.
the comfort and enjoyment of those
Hint dwell
therein.
flood paint
means health and cleanliness, with
better neighborhood values.
The increased cost of a finished
job of painting over former years U
but a few dollars, the cost of materials forming only a third as against
for labor. No proerl)
owner call afford to let his house
deteriorate and lose value for tin
small difference of a few dollars
mi a paint bill. To wait another yeai
means that you will pay twice the
advance because of the damage due
to neglect that must be overcome b
h more liberal use of paint and labor.
We have a complete line of Mound
City paints: Absolutely us good us
the best. We carry Rerry Rros. varnishes, varnish-stainand etc. in
stock.
We want more business and are
prepared to take care of it.

TREES!

TREES, SHADE

YOU ARE IN WANT OF FRUIT

TREES,

RHUBARB,

FINEST STOCK

AS-

AND

THE LOWEST PRICES.

C. L. BETTS,
DEMING, N. M.

P. O. BOX 684

BUILDING HOMES

two-thir-

is more of an art than just buildLook over Deming
ing houses.

and see how many cozy, comfort-cibl- e
dwellings have been designed and built by MORA N.

s,

E. F.
Moran
r.,tll:

1

.

4

r;

i

lt

& Co.

whereas by virtue of a cer-

Deming Lumber Company
a corporation, plaintiff
Civil No. 5 I
vs.

,

i

tr.

so- -

I'nt lief Joseph ('a met made a tri;
LonUbni'g Saturday in order to
hold services Sunday.
'

Prof. N. H. Siiiiiiji of Myndiis spent
the week end in Deming.
Kay Caso of Santa Fe is in Deniii
biis'iiosH this week.

Col. P. It. Smith, formerly of Deming but now a resident of Los An
'joles, was in the city early in the
week.

Mrs. J.

K

.Spofford left the city
Cal., whero

.Monday for Comundn,
he will reside.

The Rev. 7.. T. Vincent of Silver
City held services
at St. John''
church Sunday.
Fpi-coi- nl

week.
I

defendant

Attorney R. F. Hamilton ret'irned
Monday night from Silver City where
ho has boon ntlendiii!; court for several davs.
Soloifiie, Laud Inspector,
at the Park during the
Mr. Selegne is touring
week.
the
southwest on the business of his
and exM'eU to spend a, low week
hero. Mr. Scloeue was the guest of
Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Moran Sunday
for tea.
C. Albert

registered

of-tl-

Mrs. Annie (Irnyson, who has been
seriously ill,, arrived in Domini: lust
Monday from ll'llsboro, accompanied by her son. Mrs. Oraysoo in
slightly improved and is Incuted at
104 S. Iron avenue.

SPECIAL UNTIL NEXT FRIDAY

OATS 5c i)
REG 7c lb

Spot Cash Store, F. C. Parrish

Painting, Paperhanging and Tinting Signs

Phone 330

CLOTHES CLEANED & PRESSED

HERF.S ONE H E BUII T

Phone

0ne-0-Fi-

NEW HOTEL DINES

ve

FOR BETTER PRINTING

ACROSS FROM THE UNION STATION

Good Clean Beds, Baths,
J. W. DINES, Prop.

etc

We employ the latest sanitary methods and
your clothes come from our hands in the very
best condition. Bring them 'to ut and they will,
wear longer and look better.

CITY DYE WORKS
E. A. Malcom, Prop.

u

traiisaotiug

Olen Featherston
107 SUver Ave.

u

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pollard went
overland to El Paso early in tho

Whereas on the JOlh day of January, 1010, in the above entitled
Court and cause, same being an action in assumpsit, there was rendered ii certain judmaeiit ngninst the
above defendant in favor of the
above plaintiff ill the sum of Two
Fifty-fou- r
Hundred
and
(
Dollars, damages
an. I
si, with interest thereon nt the
rale of six mt cent per annum from
said loth day of January, 101b,
which interest will amount to the
sum of Four and
(14.17)
Dollars, mi the date of the hereinafter mentioned sale.
17-1-

I

Alfred Rhea and C O. McLean
made a business trip to Lordslmrg
Monday.

Southwestern Alfulfa
Farms Company,
a corporation

v4-10-

of laid

Court in snideuuse, I levied upon
one l.ane und Bonier, 5 stage, 16
;neh Pump, No. HH4, one 8 II. K
Stover flas Engine, No. 63040, manufactured by The Stover Engine
Works of Frecport, III., one Disc
KhnrjfieF, iiutmiTiieliired by Toiiver
Abilene, Kansas, one boring machine
and tools and one buy buler, "Rajah",
numbered 3310 ulso 24')')5, manufactured by Wliilmi.n Ag'l. Co., St.
Loirs, Mo., the property of said defendant in the County of Lunu, for
the purpose of satisfying said (lulu
a.'os, costs, interest und expense nf
this execution.
Now therefore, notice is hereby
given that I, W. '. Simpson, Sheriff,
of said Luna fount v. will on the lOtii
day of April, lit 10, nt leu o'clock in
the forenoon of su'd day, nt till
southeast corner (Pine street and
(iold avenue) of lll.iek numbered
70 of the Hole Survey Addition o
In- - Tonu-'l- o
of Deming, in the Vil
lime of Doming, Lunu County, New
McX'i-oexpose mid offer for sale to
lho highest bidder therefore for easii
in hand, the said property levied upon
and above described, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy said juilirmciit. costs, interest
thereon mid the co-- ts and execution
of l his sale.
W. C. SIMPSON,
ShcriH of Lunu County'
New Mexico
A. W. I'nl.LAUD, Attorney for pl:dn- -

J. M. (larr of Faywniid returned
Sunday from a business trip to the
Pacific 'oust.

In The Dislict Court Of The Sixth
Judicial District Of the State nf
The state of New Mexico, Within
and for The County of Lima

Wall Paper
TREES!

30--

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

W. E. Young, Mgr.
TREES!

Whereas on the 10th day of January, l!H(i, in the above entitled
Court mid cause, same being an action in assumpsit, there was render
oil a certain judgment against 'ho
iiIhivo defendant in favor of the
above plaintiff in the sum of Two
Hundred Twenty-liv- e
ami .."-- 1 On
"i
( 4
damages
Dollar,
and
c.isl- -,
uitb interest thereon at the
rale of six per cent r annum from
said lMh day of January, 101(1,
which interest will amount to the
13.711)
sum f Three and
Dollars, on the date of the hercinuf
lor mentioned iilc.
And whereas by virtue of a certain execution issued out of said
Court in saidcause, I levied upon
ouo I ,u no ami Howler, ." stage, Hi
inch l'limfi, No. 14H8 mid one Lain:
mid Howler . stage, 10 inch I'unip,
No. 14N4, the prowrty ot said do-- '
tciiilaut in the Cgunty of Lunu, for
the purpose of satisfying said dam
ages, costs, interest und the ex
ciic of this execution.
Now therefore, notice is hereby
given that I, W. ('. Simpson, SheriJ,
of said I. una County, will on the tilth
day of April, 101(1, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, at the
southeast corner I Pino street anil
(iold avenue) of Hloek numbered
70 of the Holes Survey Addition to
lho Towiisite of Doming, in the Villain- of Doming, Lunu County, Now
Mcvco, expose a n J offer for sale to
the highest bidder therefore for cash
in hand, the said property levied upon
and above described, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy said judgment, costs, interest
thereon, and the costs and execution
of this sale.
W. C. SIMPSON,
Sheriff of Luna County
New Mexico
A. W. PiM.LAUD, Attorney for plain,
s--

EXPERIENCED DRILLER, TI1K MASTER (K ALL

WATKINS FUEL & TRANSFER
1

Judicial District Of the State of
The State of New Mexico, Within
and for The County of Luna

The Deming Merc. Co.

$11.50

linit-it-

A TRIAL

FOR SALE BY

.. $8.00

Muck Stove Con I..
lllook I .limp t'onl

tl

V
YnH tmi M ta '
SEAL BRAND CoSm

Block Coal before you
wake up some frosty morning without
furl, when the rush is on. You will have
no trouble in keeping your house lieulcd
evenly and well with American Block
the cleanest that comes from the Gullup
field. No slate to form c linkers that
burn out grates and cause loss of heat
it all burns.
I

REAL flavM.

Una

In The Distict Court Of The Sixth

1 WILL
(ff CONVINCE

Is

for American

And

tain execution issued out

Phone 322

THE DBMING GRAPHIC
PIBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY

ESTABLISHED

CLYDE EARL ELY, Edit

and Owner

Entered ul the Pnxtoffire ax Second Clnxa Matter. Subscription Kate.
Two Dollar per Year; Six Mouth, One Dollar; Three Moiilba. Fifty
Cent. Subscriptions to Foreign Countries, Ki fly Cent Extra

C2ri

CAW TEL

IN 1902

.

$

Mm, J one a of San Mareial, who
box been xendinjr the paat work at
the home of Mrs. E. T. Hodxon, relumed to her home Saturday.
The Mother' Club met at the home
of Mr. Dora Oxboni ThiirHdnv. A
luoHt enjoyable

time wait had by

who were present.
Willi minimum
tunifie t'oiuimi null mi moiitlilv cnlilriulMm. E. T. Hudson, Mr. tud
f right iurllrx, xilijjle column; eighteen ccnlx a single column inch
Dexter and family, and Mr.
l
tor xinule
or lexx than four insertion;
column,
iiiolored to Hurley Sunday' to
ten cent a line each insertion; business Ineulx, unc rent a
with Mr. Hndxon.
ADVERTISING

RESPECTFULLY

i

tl!

Invited to visit uiir institution and (five us a aha re of your buMiuetui.

KATES:

MrJ

rmeen cenix a

wonl; no local advertisements lexx than II II ecu
til
mi foreign advert ixemeula lexx ibun iwenty-lii- r
cents; card of thunkx, lifly cento; resolutions
of reH'ct, twenty-liv- e
cent
an inch
DEMINti. NEW MEXICO, FKIDAY. MARCH

ery customer

a moat important factor

ix

guaranteeing

in

ev-

efficient

vi-i-

xerviee to all.

:

Mr. Walsh ix workinu on Ed HellV
well.

li

V

i!.:..laiiniF-

n

i
:.i. L'r.
nun
ni ii uriiiiiiuy

of

The Bank

'

Deming

Olden! Bank in Luna County

'

II. Hell.

lt1

New .Mexico - to Iiiivc a linltleship mimed in her honor. Accordion
lie tins loiiml out wit tin- - Mate i
to the Honorable Secretary oi I he
mmniiKfulth. We could haw told
icitllv it prourexxive ni'd
him that lout; ugo.

.iiv,

The pemonai attention whieh the uflloem of this bank extend to

Soli

lo.-n-

i.

YOU ARE

(iconic Hell returned to high cl
Monday, after a weck'x Iny-oon
coiini of illneKN.
fl

NEITHER Ooo Xti itAlt
Living condition- - in Heaven, we limy -- ufclv u nine, were In illy -- ntix
factory Itelore Salmi not the itch id' iiinhilioii. Alter that lhiiir- - went from
had In worse. 'Die Heavenly choir -- Iruek tor shorter hour.. All eternity,
id
Iihi loliu to
nnn even n golden harp. The aiiitrlx iaviiij
they
Siitnii'-- . walking dclcuulcx tlmt they
found onl
I lie golden street
Mere only working for their honrd mid Indu'it): mid they dciiiiiiided hiu'her
Millie. The I .old cot wind of wlnit Mi- l- jinim.' on ami he locked tile xtrik-cr- x
they were
mil ninl when ihey would Isntc scaled the sacred liiilllcmi-ntst
iroiln;"
like tlnit.
slrniiihlway cii- -I into llie hiimiiiji pit. "I'
conferences; no nolo; no nrlul ration ; no at
There were mi
. to
lie cniicliixiiiu llml oil - always
tempt at recnlieiliiitiuil. Thi lend
In pn ivily there - neillier good
it i t and lluil yond - always mililiiiil.
i
ailiniin-ir.itin- ii
toward
nor cil. Tlii- - - the moral nlliludc of the prc-elorcnm relation. Neither fh-- h, imr tlli nor foul.
I

ihi-oii-

'

I

1

0

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Itev. Kiinilai filled lux regular
Kiiiiiluy.
He preached
line sermon.

I. A. ilnin
vioited al the
holne Siindav.

jus' coKBErr.
J. A. MAHOSEY.

.

CAPITAL

Toiii McCnrincy i havinu mi
unlioii well drilled mi Iiin ulaec.

irr

Wnrri'ii McCan
with home folk- -.

ein!',

--

A.

Vk-Pt-

JRTHUR C. RAITHEL.
II C. MOWN. Assistant

Kiicin

fresulenl
IV.

POLLARD

Cashier

7705. R. TAYLOR

Cashitt

C. L. BAKER

SURPLUS $40,000

$50.(KK)

SAM. TV DEPOSIT BOXES FOR REN

ienl the weck

I

j

I'l.. I. liell

d

I

II

ill

I lii-

-

Suniliiy eteuinvi

Anders

liolne.

Hi

i

nt

Silver City, X.

WHAT'S THE MATTI'.II WITH THE NAVY?
efficiency t.. nn iilnriiiiii); cMenl i evTlutl In- Anicr-eniinty Im- llo lme loll.ined til- tetintoiiy uiw-iH'I'orc the inilitnlV
ident to llio-- c
o only hn force liecii lo- -l ihlimuh luck of
ri.lnliiillcc of colli:! -.
- the lowered iiionile ol I lie cl'viiiicl. Only a
lint, more
ill -- ixe mid llrt in nd mil
the
few iii t nitothe iuiy wn- -.
rmlinled iride iii
The eoiiiiiry mid the
i lllcicin-yIn a few year- - the inivy Im - fnllcn lo foiuih ilnce mid ii el II
ceiicy lower -- till. What i I lit- iroiilde?
The inflileliee of I lie III I two ml mill i I rut mu IniVe hecu iieille to llie
Wil-o- n
iiciilccleil.
only a year nun
cMenl linl tin- navy Im- ni
,i iiinli r the liiymi intliieiicc of icin-wnle of
hill in ti l in- - of
ixl - mi nol ini'ii iiii'd ill lei in- - of
m lil
-- non
iiii'n-ili of ii lmtlle-hi- i.
The iniy .mil nmy wenllnnc in
an
lo lie divorced from (he public ninri. I.l lii icm y iloc-ii- 'l
And the hi- -l blow w - Innicl- -.
nliiio-hei'When
uhite fleet Weill nroiinil the world in ltM)7 il hud reached
mili- tvl.iliw- tun iiiiiui. moinl ninl niiitcriiil lr'iiuth under two
nnu .muhii-h- i k. ii.
i ii ii
incoiiore
The nmy never hud a lieilcr friend in the While lloii-- c more eiinilde oi
uiinu -- iiioi1 itiul the Intttle llccl Im- - never Innl a coiniiimider-in-chie- f
nliioin: ollicer- - mill men lieienrv to
heller lilted lo nroii.--e cut
kcci lliciii at tile elidlc la-- k whn h me the price of prepnreillie .
I

c-

l,

- I. in ili- - llii.'hlower mid the
- I'eilro Motile!'..
Itullt net'c
eou ieled on ehar.n
of iininli-- tu
Iliuhlower of killinu
Women.
niul Mimic hix sweetheart.
will he pi'onmiiiced liv'
.Indue Nclilctl llii- - week and il - i
peeled thai the double llnnL''lij will
oecni' early in April.

nlher

enn-cion-

--

--

I're-ide- lil

I

iiiy-ii'ice,

--

I

eoii-iilei- cd

c-

--

-

--

rre-nic-

C. L. FOUI.KS

Pretidenl
J. C. COOPER
Vice

Hrei

Caihinr
H. B. HAU-- and A. L. MAPI

!anl

AtiiiUnl

iioo-cm-

ni

K

(,o.

The

n-li

HONOALF

t

I

J

W. D. MURRAY

I

n-

e.

H-

will

One

I

con-iiicr-

.

There

M

li'uul cxeciilion- - in (Irani ciuiiil
in Anril, mile
executive eletueiicv
to the two luell now in jtt'S
in Silver City nwniliii'j dcnlli

-

I

TWO EXECUTIONS IN GRANT
COUNTY IN MONTH OF APRIL

-

day
ti--

'l

Deming National Bank

II. K. I.ueii- - eiime down Tuc- -.
from Hurley for n few dayxjy
with her mother, Mr- -. Coll.
,1

f

Mr- -.

-ii

lii

CAPITAL $40.HX)

W. E. Itcrrv i
a
plum for W. X. Mniiluirl.

A STIfANtiE WIKIill TAI.E
It. E. hawe- - - back fnun
nloim the hordi-thai
What rcidly now are llie inten-- lWil-o- n
nith
nctivily in eek'ina
eliiime- - in my -- leiioiicntciiceArc in- t . .
to In- kepi in iuimrmn
f the
nili'i'M'iil mi. in Mcmcii.'
Mr. anil Mr- -. L.tHleliee W. Tnvlor!
l
:l
The niortj
of Ihc-- e eiienui ol ienee mill i'iiiniiilit o the lute
of Heiuiuu with heir I'lllc ilmiuhler.
-,
l
eolleL'e
.iililnh'a
lie
llicrefore,
ol coire, ore nol
ciinnot
ill
epeeled' Miii'viiuiia and Mi Harriet l.attcn- of
inflileliee-- .
The yrcnl father nl Wai-llto jndae inlelliiii lili.v of thee e
er -- pcnl Sunday Willi Mr. and Mr- inion lell- - - llml thi- - and llml - -- o niul hunMv i n re oliliiieil to lielieve Ol'loll.
-dott'l.
H
'nl mmiv of
in our in. nle fnilii.
tlmt eek iiilcieiitiou for heir -- elI'crliiip- - here lire In rue iiilcrc-t- Itev. S. I,'. McCluiv lilli-,- hi- I'erliiip- - ihey do circiiliilc loricIn lir up hitler-- '
piirpo-e- -.
h
r appoiiitiiieul in llottdale Suiuhiv.
-repiilil.c. lint when he include
hetweeil llie repilhlic mill the
lieir
we are ineliu
practically everyone on the liordcr in a -- weeping
The II. II. Chili vwll hold il- - ncxl
il a- - an illiwiirraiiliilile
ed to
iiiiceliuu April .1 nl the home of Mr- -.
A- - a mutter
of fuel, prnci icnlly nil of the new- - of the Yillu raid and II.
I. I.uca- -.
event- - have umie out ny way ol lieminu.
It wit- - new- -,
rumor, or wor--e. Hut thai -- ueh it dark mid
importance -- hoiild Me -. II. I.. Feruu-o- ii
and I". II. Al
- locally
Hike- lieuii; laiiulinlile, and
lie alliieheil to the wild -- loiie'en made a
trip In Spaldili'.'
iniike- - - i
thai
alter nil llicic ale ollleial- - in
reeently.
oiiile - ereilulou- - a- - the nm- -l ucrvou- - woiimii in I. una canity. We know
-llml I lie wor-- t -- lone- were Imrii of Imllow hrnin- - mi which the excitement
An cxcellenl iplalitv of mild tubmof the hour produced -- tl'ati'.'e react Inn- - and lllllt they were pa eil from en wns rai-e- d
in Ill's vicinity la- -l
II
t
lerrifyim:
telliin;.
mi
each
UTnwiiiK
more
at
ii, until In in
The new- aueueiex year. Several mure farmers have
,
in a foreign expressed ther intention
cut down their "lnr" reporter-- inniiy of whom J' It Ihein-elvof
lite "doH." TIicv
lily, and loltl linn to
land lifter llie pu ed lnli-ii- Willi tohiieeo this vear.
--the
and
on
ihey
fuels
IoiiiiiI a tnet
had to ill down the curb-ler icM.rt- - lo ucl -- nine idea In their new paper- mid lo the pulilic Disposition of L. G. Fisher Fstate
I
- in what hud mid un- niililinu- - - it strange
itiicr the- Chicnuo, III., March
With the
llml many of lhe-- e wild mumr- - -- hoiild have L'otten into print
The childish exeeptioii of u number of mall Im- i
at limit for mo- -t of the iinfouudeil report- - uettiuir into
ille-l- -,
inelildiuu :".0l In llclnit.
Wi- Iletfe, the :,.'IIIMI,IIII(I fstal.
A- - an I'Mimple
Willi.
i,
inol wlial can L'el itliroad
ml the aid of
it r i 'siier 'joe- - in in-. - on
oi i.ucnic ii.
fluence-:"
ol llie loin seelioit Here alilllncil by llie report and three diiuiihlcr-- .
The
liiouiihl lo I licin tlnit there had liccn a liuhl with a part of Villa'- - hand in
The will wit- - tiled today.
the nearby inoiinlain- -. They were warned by excited courier- - Hint they
All of the direct heir- - except Mr--.
in the niulit-tiiii- e
uiinlit eXM'el a
front lhe-- e inniiuiili-r-The in- Alice
Foxier, nf Denver, Coin.,
Of coiir-- e there
habitant- look- - tu the blii-llie -- liullle-t fmiiiila
'l
live in Chinuo.
lion for the -- lory.
Im- - it
Il - Iiom-- i that rn-idintiuhl tlmt tln tc win a raid
Better Reaister
al I oliinilni- - and thai American eitixcti- - were killed in llie nilil ime b
April .'I will be the Inst day on
I
-lit- - - a more lerrible
liand'l- - from .Mexico.
lory than any of the Helinn which clianuc- - in and nihlitioiw to
thai ha- - cronii out of l. It- - horror enuiiol Ih- overdi iiwii. Nor can the the ri
list for votintf in the
- of the la- -l two
ilolly uf llie
of which it - the direct eitv eleetimi lite fnllowiiiL' till V will
he
he allowed. The hoard ol'
Tho-- e
lellinu -- loiielo tin- niniy iM caii-- e of the Coliimliu- - tj0
h,. in e ion mi that dnte m
raid will bear walfhiiitf. In what military sehoolx have ihey received their 'the office on Spruce -- tree) nf Judge
t
lime and money have Ihey -- pent on the nit- military traiiiinu.' How nun-IFielder
defenxe i Will Ihev Volunteer to avenue llie American eilien- - killed
,,
nt Cidnmbiixf
tV. .lohnsou and C. E. Kellv of'
Ai a inn tier of fnet there were only purl- - ut tour lioopx in cauip nt
- An'.'eles.Cal.. an- in heiiiiiijf tn
upon Hie town, mid it - safe In say that in-Columbus when Villa
the Royal Jnhii mine near1
no niore thiin oiie itiiiii iii cninp Inid any idea ol the iiiariics, of t,e halidit-i- . l,,,,. Valley in which they are
The reifiilnreanipKiiard wax on and the xeiilne- - wen- - found at their ostx
(crested. They have just ,.,,me fronij
some dead. There were no tun- - and no nimiuuiilion in the ipiintiTs anil the Pitt -- bur!;, Kax'., where they
soldier had the eonnijfe to.rii-- li with lln-i- r bare hand- - an enemy that mil- - the smeller recently creeled there h,
numbered them at least four to one. Tlmt Ihey accounted f,.r utmost ax ,e American Sieller Company (
ninny bandits ax Ihey had men in their fon e idmwx that, nf there wax panic, take eare uf the nine ore from lit..
it was of the deadliest -- orl ! Yilla'x men, wlm lied from the town leaving Koval John mine,
at lcuxt 175 dead and wounded.
That there wax n mistake iniule ix clear, hut that the
should
lr. Stovall of the Mliubrex Hot
niaUVn the soldier that xtimd belween Columbiii and utter dentruetiou ix Sprinirx i in, the oily tratisuctint
auuiut'fuL Let the blame reat where it btloiiuu.
business.
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Solicits Your Business
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SURPLUS $40,000
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Money Saving Stationery Offering

I

--

e-

expi,i-Inelilill-

I

ip

--

trmi-pini-

a-

Durinu the next munth we will xell one pound of I.OKD BALTIMORE Linen
two piickaue- - 5(( etivch.pcx tu match for

39.

I'npar-- IM

Sheets-- and

--

ceit-or-h- ip

There - i4,i,w cheap of inferior about tins
fXiect to pay a jireiit deal more for.

p,,,M.r.

,1

ix l,iKl,

ela,,

in every

wuy--

the

kind you would

--

COME IX AND LET I S SHOW

.

de.-ee-nl

J. A. KINNEAR & CO.

Fi-h- er

h.

enl

DRUGGISTS

wn-u-

THE '9EXALL STORE
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Vol'.

The
STATIONERS

I
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Reliable Farm Implements

mm

j

SOW IS THE TIME TO HI

V

IMPLEMENTS

NIHILITIES OF DELAY IX OETTIXO

JI

Fll

I

SE THIS SEASON'.

nV WAIT WITH

lOS.

ST WHAT VOL' WANT.

WE SELL V01' BETTER IMPLEMENTS CHEAPER THAN VOl CAN SECURE AXT WHERE ELSE L DEM1XQ.

i

I

,

Blacksmithing,
Phone 108

Farm Implements
221 S. Gold Ave.

F. C.

PETERSON

j

r

New Suits and Dresses

'Sin," a Striking Story of Power

LUNA COUNTY IRRIGATION
BONO ORDERED FORFEITED

TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN

The photoplay entitled "Hin," wnt- tell iltid lirodlieed bv Herbert Brclioll
t'nr Willium r'ox. nnd in which the
fiumnih Kreiich nelrer's Tlieilu Hunt,
the Vampire woiiinn, is Htarred, is
poucrfnl mnl innvinc-Kemi iiiiu-iiiil- ly
in'- -' work iiliiniiulnu'
in Htnniif drti- initio clinitixts, icrowuiK out of the

Jiulm. I'nliii N'eltletl hits Miiflled I lie
in the cae of the Hin Mini- Dtni't fonret the Literary nieetint
of Luna
April 7th. A splendid program uml liri- - Irriu'nlii Coniiuny
a jolly gootl time exicctcd.
enmity, itiraiiiKt
I. Krvcin, stiile
The chhc in vol- liiinl ciiininiioiier.
J. I. Ilenrv preaclied two very ve eliiimn to Ntnte laud inn lniecl
inlerelinu MTinntix nl Tunis Ihh' umlcr a eoulrnct und a if'J.'i.fMlfl bond,
)
e
Ui'lli -- crvicc
hiiiife
Smid:ty.
The Ntate alleifiitioli that the
well attended.
pntiy had fuiled to eonMtrnct irriua- lion works its promised in the cnli- motiir-Mr. ami Mr. I. V. (i''b-.otract was siiHliuned by Jmlire Neb-eMr. and Mi'- -. Smu ,.t,
lio urilcreil the bund forfeited
over to
John-Sunday nl'tcmooii.
mud enve tin- - eoinpaliy title only t.
such land as had been reclaimed or
Mrs. Sum JohiiMiti iiml children for which provision had been made,
Icl'l Tuciliiy uiicht for ettxt Texas to fur reciHmation.
relatives
Sam is sure lookwir
liilieoiin, and says he is tfiiinir Im Secoml l.iciileniint J. W. Allison of
I lie
iidvcrtiic fur a conk.
Tliiilccnlli I'. S. Cavalrv, died
a.
at the Kurt Itliss hospilnl at
Mr. mid Mi- -. A. J. I'liillips and tin- m. Wcilne-da- y
of ineimiiiiiia, which
l:ltle I'hillip- - liriillicr- - ami J. U. Kay hml iIcvcIoimmI from a severe cold
imiliirctl over to Sunt Johnson's plttcr contracled while opernliiiK in Mcmc
fnrc,.
Sunday afternoon.
with the Aiiirican
under (leu. IVrshinit.
I has ju- -t
set
U. S. I'
il
the fir-- l officer to
l.icnl. Alli-utmir out a iiuiulier ol shmle trees ami -- uccunib as the result of the pmnlive
fruit tree- - on his limn.
exHd.iion, was a native Texan, hnv
;nir been a resident of Dallas at the
Mrs. .1. W. Shan. Mrs. Al Shaw lime he was appointed to West I'ninl.
ami Miss t'liini I'ond cnllcil on Sain He wits '.'li years old ami wns well
Jiihusoii Monthly.
known to Luna county residents.
tlei-re- e

OF EVERY TYPE

l.

So hi- - iiml hu complete is our showing of Sprintf Suits mill
Dress. Unit we feel there iMii't n I.vm- - of woman who ciihi.ul In
in u Knit ur Dress the she will like. Our prices embrace such a
tlml no mutter wluit
Mntlnr roiiuc I nun
I"
sum 'ii hiive set aside in your iiiiiul for your HpriitK Knit or Dress
von will Iiml line here til' ji hecnnrin; model nt llmt prile.,
I'urliciilui'ly (In i' emphasize mir showings a I

d

$35.00

$12.50

$20.00 and $25.00

of eleiiii'iitnl human pass'oiis.
mmI cutter living with
I.iiiti is a
his mother, Ainriette.
LuiiH is in
with Khsii ployed by Tlieda
ll:irn, a lovely iluic.'liler of (be
A iImimt h ml
ii tin it soil.
mi ti ir Aniiii'iiii ''iiics to I lie villnee
of C'elrn, one tlml hits made some
money in lite I'niled States nnd bus
returned to hi- - native village to dnx-i.- v
the eyes of lie natives. Rosa is
I In him
iutroilu
nnd she iinmeili- atly tlflefiiiiiics to forsake the vcr.
iinvini-i:i- l
l.uiu'i .mil. with I'iclro us
the (.'lories of
her coinpmriiii,
the new liiinl across the sea.
The seen" shit
to New York's
seethiuu coliiiiv, known as "Little
It is the feast ilnv of tho
Italy."
Ma
it mi of Mt I'nrmt'l, the most
I'casI ilnv of the colony. On the
bi'ciist nnd cloak of the Madonna,
then' flash in the brilliant sunlipht
the fiiminis consecrated jewels. As
lie lirill'iuil
rndience of the ccins
limls reflection in Kosa's rniihiisht
eyes, Louis, n toiiuh iramrsler bitterK. P. Hurt is very busy irniiiitin?
Slver Tea
h;s farm from the ditch water.
One of the series of Mclhodisl Sil- ly ji'iilmis of I'd ro, whispers to the
vcr lens was held vesterdnv nt the luviiriciilly bcaut'l'iil yomnf irirl.
I
"Mv loe for you consinues mi
Mrs. A. J. Phillips and little sun
Mi.. ('. I.. Iliililnml. 114
S. Irmi nveniic.
iniitnrcil iii town Tiicsilny.
yoU I Wolllll
This wn- - u very like lltlni: lire.
plciiiiiit social cwiil, with lie
eteii s,ml the iicicil jewels from the
Mr. and Mr. J. T. Itronti were nuiiilii'i' nf uoiiicn pi'iciil niih llirir Miidoiiiin's
breast."
back :
Slie
llieir liincy work. I n ti t refresh-inciil- s
over north of hemiut: W'ciltiesdny.
"To neb a man and to such a man
were served bv the hostess.
f.
only, Hiiiihl I uivc
...
Yes, down
GRINGOES SHOOT TOO DAMN
my
soul."
inmost
Takes Maxwell Agency
STRAIGHT," SAID VILLA MEN
j'"
Luiir. Inrkitiir near, overhears her
The
Ucnliy Company
lttle Je-i- is I'ni. I Itueiio Miichn has taken the nirencv for the Max- - "rd- -. With a ouick leap nf his
be ivuli,.-thai I lie uate to
choi until- - mi artificial Icy ami an well nuiiiiiiiiliilc uml will brim; two of pnl-'Americas cdiicalioii o he can -- lin the ear- - from Kl I'a-- o wiiliin the
oc - "pen to him. Thnt
tin- church of the Ma
in the "nice I'liiteil Slates" and be iic.M few das.
Tlrs popular car' titti Itt be
lm- - proved
- worth darine the past iI'Miea. When he cmerycs he clutches
a yood boy.
vear-old
Mexican jllircc year- - nnd is now the lender in lo In- - hivnst the eovctcil jewels.
.Icsiis is the
Sail. holy the uiuht is split by n
lad that was shot in the hip by n
The cost of iiuiinlaiiiiiiir
Aiuricitn soldiers al Columbus wbeti ii - tei-- low and parts can he tuir -- In. ill. anil al the same t'lne comes
.Villa raided thai lown. Jesus was chased iii practically very town in ihc lienw b niiir of the hell of the
left with the horses while his father ill
ml rv. The Mil v well Imlil- - the eh.ipcl of i he MiiiImiiim. The roblierv
en-p- i
ii
el'i'd.
with into Cnlunfliiis with the ttnl'ils lee i ml in lie
run, ex- hn- - ileeli
;ld cry, wriintr from the
With ii
Villa hniidil- -.
His hip wns -- haltered
liny all former records by ilmilildepths of her tormented soul. liosa
by an American bullet and he wa
in'.' lie best.
rushes into the Ircel. K'roin Ibis on,
in ken in licmiuu with the resi of tit
"Sin" weeps sirai'jht and sure to ti
prisoners, where his lei: was itmpii-- Missionary Society
laled at the hip, and where little .It?- The Methodist Missionary Society mighty nnd ovcrwhclmim.' climax.
stis is beinif (riven every care by the of llie Methodist chinch met
Probably Will not be Claimed
of the city.
ilnv nfternoon at the church at
I'l.sliniisier W. K. Kotilks has re-- 1
"Villa never told ns when- we were .chick. The lopie was: "The Sehoo.
L'oinir or when we were across tin-ihat sets
ltiiiiir Ijeht nnd Life." Mrs. K. .). ceiicd a notice for
head of hnr-c- s,
border," said Jesus to an Kl I'nsonli Tilly led the Itible lesson. The suh- - forth that forty-linwith Mexican
that visited him recently. "The first ject for
"China, the atiii'c- - anil mules
, uml eiuht Mexican -- iidillcs,
I knew we were in the I niled Slates
and
the
Uuriil
Districts." brand-miiirn
was when I heard one of Villa's men:
Mr.. If. K. Ilardaway told of the will be sob) al While's livery bant in
shout: 'These damn irrinjtiies shorn
,.f the Lmini Hayti I scl I. Columbus tomorrow- - at 10 o'clock mile
to., strait-lit- .
Lei's sfel out of here Mrs. Ito.a It. Terrell of
(htsoiis claim them accordiiis.- - to
or we will all be killed.'
work in Spanish school. Mr- -. W. K. law. The notice is sen! out by the
with the state"I iH'Vjed them lo take me aloiii; I'oiilk- - mnl Mrs. I', M. Steed weiv ollcelor of
with I hem for I hnd heard from
appointed a committee on prouram. ment thnt tile property was seize,
iiceatise it
bronirht across the
la's men that the Americans killed
liordtr from Mexico in violation of
till that they took prisoners. All they
Fie, Uncle Sam
did was to shove me aside and ride
I'ncle Sam stepped in and spoiled id. custom laws.
u
As i'ii.
and almost ten
or run away. I was sure I would bo ii fine display of sovenirs from the
d
killed, and when I saw an America-Aiiirican soldiers are after
Cobimbus raid which Morris Norn
ibe supposed owner- - of the proierty
soldier cnaiinir toward me I llicniL'lit bans was takinir east.
the end had come. Instead he picked
He had (lathered a number nf sadd- nnd since those that lini:ei'cd this
ide nf ih,. border arc held to the
me up in his strong arm- -, just like le-, blankets, pistols, nnd other relmy mother
to do mid en fried nie ic, of the raid and planned to show "fiiiiil iury on a cbarue of murder,
into his teal and pelted me ami took them in Kansas City, f'hientrn. ami il woii'il ecu,
to .iiii,,.c
care of my lei:, which hurt, oh so eilics of the eat. Illien he arrived llii'i llie sale can be inllleil ,,1'f
chedulc witlneM the interference
bad, and then the doctor came and he ia Kansas City government asent
was so m'lille that I jiM cried. I met him at the Main ami informed of the .nviicr- - of the i".ell
at public auction.
promised li'in I would he a i;ood boy him the irinernment considered hs
because the American people have souvenirs as the property
nf the
been no (fond to me."
I'nited States. The goods were scizeil '. A A a
4
The I'aiy. hoy is at the Dcmin. nl'ler Xorilhaiis offered lo five limn!
I0LA ITEMS
Ladies' Hospital and treat interest for 'he safp return of the articles he . . . .t. .;.
has been taken :n his case because of was tnkiiic east for display.
Yes. the lanuh - on me and the
the tender years and natitrnl hritrht-nes- s
icvt time I won't be so previous: hut
of the lad. A parse is bein
!iou was I to know the weather m.iii
Fate Was Nodding
raised to buy him an artificial 1'iiib
Kate
a ihance for one of bad neb ii pit fill ilipos;tion f Just
and iirrnnecmciiis arc heim; imule to her liilo ironies, ny Paul It. Ora
I wrote of the
lotely umillcf
place him in school. Kl I'a-- o Herald bid in llie Arkansas Democrat, when wiiitlnr we were hmini!, was m
lie didn't have Willie Rrynn speak
re'-o- n
for him to deal out n yoitiiu'
r,UKE CITY SENTIMENTALISTS
I liojie Dome
in l: al Coluinbtis.
M., on "The Fol iihard.
Xntnre suc- TO HONOR FALLEN
" the n'mhl Villa
MEXICAN l of I'rcpnrcd
- in
his unkind inlen- i
ilropH'd in and played hell.
Irce.in ecrtbim: up.
The liioiiutiiclil which the
pic of
New Mexico are planum:; to purMr- -. Lowe, with her dninriitcr, the
Herring for Assist. Sec. of War.
chase for Jose I'crevra. the Ciirran-.i- t
Mar ami Klhcl Kinney Rient
Ad jutant ficneral Harry T. Her- cottsithir clerk who wa- - killed dnr-;ni- f rintf,
on the Kimball farm.
a
irdiiiu lo the Army nnd, 'be tteik-enthe Villu raid on Ci'lumbu., is to Xavy
Journal, is iM'intf considered ns
be put oxer I'ereytn's urave in lb..
Frank Kimhnll is plnntinir tree
t'tiiher for assistant secretarr nf war
I'lirral cemetery.
under Secretary Baker. This seems ibis week.
I'ereyra, who was a miest in the a little lute
as three weeks airo Mr'
Coninier.'ial hold at Col- Tracy wa- Dr. IJoll;iii;-hen- d
is living in the
apHiintcd to the post.
umbus. Ild the Villa bandits that lie
lion-- e
wbch be hml moved to the site
n ( a Vilist.i who was awa:lina their
Inoi c ib'st roved by fire,
lie
Mr. mid Mrs. C. II. Lester of Kl of I
coniim; at the hotel. The bnndils
ii U not like the old home.
aywa- - here early in the week
l'ao
Hrniittcd hint to no mid he ran back
ilh the army trucks hound to Colto warn some Americni.
Mcsdnmcs II. Kelly Lucas nnd Os.
Mr lister is actinir as ffiiide
umbus.
V;llisti,-women and. when the
' saw
ar Stetson visited at the Lucas
the
lo
truck
drivers.
With
them
were
ibis, they took him prisoner nnd
(lace this Week.
larled back across the line whc. JohnIx-- Wood of Clifford. III., and R.
F.1 Pnso.
A.
icr
of
Pereyrn wn hit in the back by a bill
I'lof. .1. II. Taylor left the cilv
let from the rifle of an American sol- Wediic-tia- y
ovcnini! for Snn'a Fe,
:
..
l - .. i
Sam
d'er.
...
. .ii.
"in in' 'ul'
" "' " i'"
nt
"
u- -j
...
h
....
Cnmbrav
r,
,1,.
Ii:..
b.
ra.i.
...
,tii inin .ii- - iiroiivni mi r.i t lis,,
,i,r
ltf i,(1 executive committee
iinii ent to nis own nomc nt i arrni
x;,,w Mexico KducHtionnl As- ,,r
nr tiiirtni. I ne limit to erect n mos- sociatinn.
Prof. Taylor has served
K. J. Spitzley nf Silver City was in
nmenl over his crave was -- tarted in
ilitis years on the hoard and ia this
Albmpii'niue and a committee will en Dentins the middle of the week.
year chairman of it. Arrnnirenienls
t
Ptitrnl to arrange for the monn-- ;
for the next meetinfr of the N. M. T
ment.
Mrs. Maud Meljinirhlin and daugh A. are to be discussed.
ter. Marcaret. of Silver City, were
Prof. K. R. Stump of Myndus spent visitors in Deminfr the first of the
Carl Peiiffh made a trip to (
week.
in Deminf.
the week-en- d
bus Tuesday.
cln-- h

etnn-wer-

1

vi

!

il

uil

pns-siniui- tc

vi-.-

SPRING COATS ARE MARKED AT
MODERATE PRICES
Vim will vc

$10.00
I

in

$25.00

of Sprint;.
These mi' Coals
nil sorts nl' Hluck

-

'A

-

nl lln' clett-- coals wc arc showing nl
Any number nl' pretty lii;lil weight -- out

lint speak

iiml

nl' (lurhardiiic,

Serges,

Mixtures

fable-for-

mnl While Checks iiml I'luiiis.

Id) Sure. To Sec Them.

,Vou

Whether ,vii liny n new suit or dress, or mil,
liro sure In liny several nw blouses. They

help wonderfully lownnl refreshing
We tire

costume.

just

tin- - new

of

in receipt

spring

Ik

They lire so easy
li
hi particularly

week

two

ri

i i

i

i

lii i ly

tiii: nkw

$2.48

to

wear mid iimny wninen And
mini;.
We lire showing this
good nuuilicrs,

ti

imiax
ti imian
receipt of the latest shape

Ki.vti hi:k

,iiil

We lire also

$0.50

!

nil': m ssiax

n real new

wardrobe edition.
PRICES AT

LIKE SMALL HAT- S-

WOMEN

MANY

THESE ARE BLOUSE DAYS

in

$3.50

i

Very

color

Any nf which

lie

trim-iiic-

d

$6.00

t

d

i

I

--

--

Wclls-I'euii-

Huiuen priced nt

i

li

e.

llltinjf pumps

perl'ert

e

d

SPECIAL

limit

on long slender lines, with graceful French hcls
turned soles -- A type of shoe Unit
H ml
hand-sewe-

n,

iny-cl-

$2.00

Til KM

SK.K

$4.50.
high-grad-

llni-lic-

I

I

In your oiilcr

for

Im-- Ic

'

ut-pe- rs

in the hnliii!

THE "REGENT"
TIiohu Hinnrt pumps

I

VALUES IN LACES

li'"-a-

--

-

Itcuiiuiine.

I

hi

li i

ri ii i v:
i

He ore offering Home

it-

1 1 --

H

onilcl'lul

Ml! nc- -

n I, lire-

-.

In.

j

is wonderfully mlupted In good taste.

I

SIT nl

I.Ai'K nMNTHKS

tl"H--li-

ili-e-

li

I

--

--

j

yestcr-residen-

The Store That Values Built

ls

-

po-ti-

e

j

J,k

Reliability is What Counts

tn

For more than thirty years the

LINDAUER MERCANTILE CO.
has done business in Deming

I'cr-lr'n-

hoii-iin-

,

Their reputation for fair dealing ha stood the
test of time. They have handled good goods and
always sold them at reasonable prices Their friends
and customers have staid through all these years.
Only Standard goods are carried. You cannot
do better than make permanent connections with us.

--

Poultry Raising
That Pays It All
Back And More
Slanr s dollar

rnlninf and

The Lindauer Merc. Co.
P0TAT0FS

tarty KOe,
T

Iea

p..

Hen-eeK-

'

eran.

A biff dance wan given

after the

play and wan attended by the younger members of the company and n
large number of the society people or
the mining town.
perThe company of twenty-fiv- e
son mad the trip in automobile
and returned Sunday afternoon. On
the return trip a visit was made to
the big concentrator of the Chum
Coper Company at Hurley. A atop
for luncheon wa made nt Faywood
Hot Springs.

Sheriff

W.

0. Simpson, Mr.

Simp-

son, Deputy B. Chadboro and Dep-- :
Jim Kealy It ft the city this mornimr
for Silver CVy. Mr. Kealy ret'.irnen
last night from Tuscon. Ari., and
will be chief deputy sheriff.

'

-2

kes.

-

-

Order now liflO'e

nvcMarr

practical

a.,

Pam-w- h.r
of yry
xnrluiFM
lir Uw batMtll ol tboa
laktnt till. Coura.
Writ today for full particular to

kind ar mad

hum MS, Scraaitaaia

Pa.

R. R. Club
, ,
.
1.
no. . r
J.
n
i tie n. iv. v.tuu met tutl r nuaj
with Mrs. Johnson at her home. The
a f lc moon was sKnt
doiuu fancy
work, after which the hostess served
Those present
a dainty luncheon.
were: Mrs. Kolkcr. Mrs. Fisher, Mrs.
Kelly, Mrs. Cnrsoii, Mrs. Hayes, Mrs.
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Linn, Drs.
Vennrin. Mrs. Ott, Mrs. Ward, Mrs.
McCnrdy, Mrs. Sienre, Mrs. Johnson. The inicsls of the club were
Mrs. Knirnll, Mrs. Kelly, Mrs: Miller, nnd Mrs. Johnson, sr.
.'

a,

lir

stock is depleted.

EL PASO SEED
COMPANY
519 SAN ANTONIO ST.
Opposite Court House

El Paso, Texas

la poultry
r
Hi.

back-fo-

liiM.wlnti;. ha. not aHo boen lnve.tnl.
'I l way to net your ntMtvy bai'k. ami
a lol niiiro with it. ia to know uac(ly
w in! lo Jo, and how to do It.
You cunnot Bi't Uii practical knnwl-rilir- r
It
Ynu hav. to
fmtn a bonk.
hum tlio0 who haw mad. big- muncy
ratklntf poultry through right mothod.
Tu. Iiolp and guiduno. nl mh .iprrta
eoultry Court, of
air itlvvn you In tho
C orr.abond.nca
th. Iniurnailonul
Kvpry phat. of ittcotful
bi'hoola.
poultry raLlim la cuvcrnl In a claar,
way. H"f at
ciin.l.t,
to aalMt
avvrral nf tli. .iintei'ltl
mol arafltakt. brrva.J f..dia aarkH-la- i
a.4 Maltnr tar prafMl aahn-a- l
artificial truaiall aMaral aa4
karakallaat laylaf koaai Haikl
aaliM alaali aaaltry Mllaac.ai aawil.a
at awllryi pMllry aaaaaa awl amO-smbI- i
tarkayat walar towlai aawabai ate.
Il.ti.l.a all till, tho I. C K. l aaiocl-atv-lad
with Ih Urevat poultry larm
Rancocaa Poultry
th world-- th

-r

lots. $6 per 150 lb.
sack original weight.
Dry Arsenate of lead
lb. pkgs. to 1 00 lb.
1-

Inmtnt

hi

DEMING PENNANT SHOW MADE
SKED
A GREAT HIT AT SANTA RITm
I.uHt Saturday afternoon the Dem
We have a nice clean
iiur Pennant Company went to Simla
performance that
1
'
'
Ititu and guve
D
Irish
evenii-to a large and appreciative 'S.OCK 0t
I
Ml
midienec. The encore were nearly
1i ennessee
sJUUtv I U1IU
and insiHtnnt.
J Tr:,lmnU If.A. QpPfl
The leading characters were I lie
name a when the Hhow wan pul on
1
C
here with the exception that the part
wenlty
the
Bond,
of Mr.
husband, wh take., by P
less than original sack
on short notice. He acted like n e.

r

1

n.vr cotuet
thai the

mmii

iiii1

Mrs. K. A. Malcota dearted this
inoniimr for a visit with relatives at
her old home in
Anireles, Cal.

ls

Mrs.
in town

K

O. Snmpset

Saturday.

was shnppin;.

--

cr

inl-s-

--

'

--

lic.-el-

.

--

--

.

ii;

I

Mi-s- e-

d

--

--

t n.i.

i.r

l.-

j

,

f;.

or

and

NBW MKXICO, WITHIH

for

onv Stale in the Union for
K9 REASSJI FC3I IT
which neither a battleship nor r- C,rt- 8,W"" 1 Ba
Vi"
'
Tk
faaUe atataal lite)
mured ennaer had up to today been
laaaraitaa Oahapaar at)
There ran lie no reaHon why any
named. Your letter of the 13th, ree-- 1
CaiUoraia,
aaraoraiioat
rived yesterday afternoon, impreiwe.1 reader of Ihi who nuffem the tor-)
'
HcllilllTr iMlclc. the atlllOV- l,f- nil
ri,t. til v arAanAlA
- "
,..v lllftHt
J
)
i"ivnm i.wimu
I'lif, 1 vn fl.A
Hart E. Rajrdar, adainla-- ) Banle b paMiaa- - State of New Mexico if tiiakinic'iincc of iiriiinry disorder, the ptiittt
641 H0wiii)f that Dreadnnught Xo! 40 will mid iluw'h i.f kidney iIIm will fail
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hour the name of a prornHHive mid 'to heed Hie wi.nl or a roMdent ot tins
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That the I.miiIiI.v who Iiiih round relief. Tin
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My feet were ho hwoI- "'
emildn'l xliind. I had heiidiuln
i"'l li.y s.elU mid felt iniHernlile in
every way. lonn' Kidney Pilla cutati
ed me."
M. Hnjrd.r;;
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...;.... Mi.. ,,i ..II - l..r
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.. ... ...rr
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which were authoriced
in
June 1H, by the 63rd Conirre. All
three vexxeU will he 32,0(10 ton !n
iliHuliievtuent. tho lniwt war ve
Hi'U either eompeted or projected hv
any nation in the world. Knch will
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'mount 14 inch
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Clark Grocery Company

ST L.AM

Staple and Fancy Groceries

that
I'RESS.
LOU
your weuriiii ;iii.tn l is thoniuyhly ahapetl
and i.firi suhjirled to steam under pies
sine is tluirougliiv iliainleited liefore leav-iiiihe shop. The hand methods mean
wear cn the rlothes. leas permanent shap
ing ami the Ksailility of contamination.

him llial

iiml one of the lnrirct Iml
in the World - to he tin tin il
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Steam Clothes Press
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M1ESSL & DEMING, NEW

NFW OREAONAUGHT TO
BE NAMED NEW MEXICO
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BAKERY IN CONNECTION
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TIIK VW'V

Mill', l.'i I'-- .
WiihIiIiicIoii,
My ileal' Mr. Secretary:
Von will Ik- - irratilie.l, I feel -- nre. i.y
I
I lie .'.iinoiineeiiient
inaile loilny .1'
Hnttle-hi- p
No, III
Imvinu'
the N'ew Mexico, in honor f lli:t
Siiii... N.-- Mexico, ti it -- imjiiliu lv.

Phone Us Your Order

CITY DYE WORKS
MAl.tOM. Prop.

K. A.

PHONE

PHONE 69
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Deming is Growing
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Grain
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308,213 Ford cars were sold last "year.
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Do nut overl-

ook this
fciituir. Th.
i nre uoin
fal mid shrewd huy-e- r
Kill not fail to make selection
at onee. Cull at the ..line of the
n
Wa.er Company un.l L'et any
you may reipiire.
sH'.-nlativ-

liit--

Jas. S. Kerr, Agt.
Phone 173
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hh n week-envisitor in town hc-- t
r'ridtty
tniin; in to olok after some
legal business, and returning Sunday.
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Safe Investment

&

save money for everybody by reliable service, economical operation and maintenance. Why experiment) Watch the Fords
go by! Talk with the owners of Ford
Prices
cars. Investigate for yourself
lower than ever. Runabout $390; Touring Car $440; Town Car $640, f. o. b.,
Detroit Why pay more?

.a

infor-inntio-

United Land

"The Universal Car." Your necessity.
They serve everybody, please everybody,

d

Cuttrr Cruit

Nesch's

(Erery

Uel

BEST

Crc-- d

DEKIX3 KISH tZf.ZZL KILL
HCLO TRACK EZIT AFniL

ON

Wrapped )

IDcming't First CUm Bakery

where Quality, Service and
(or Everything in the
) Headquarters

Satisfaction is Guaranteed.
Phone

Goods

Special orders for fancy Bakery

Bakery Line.

solicited.

Patronize Home Indiutry,

Orders Delivered.

inter-grad-

Nesch's Sanitary Bakerv
IAHUI
PAUL ME5CII,

ROOM

r.n,r.

1p.m.
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GET WISE

when

j ou
want good, fresh

TO FACTS

GROCERIES
PROMPT SERVICE

ljRGE

The meet will be divided, iih it wax
luxt ,vcar, into tbrce ehixxex: 10 yrx.
and under; 14 yrx. n.id under; and
over 14 yenrx, and will consist of the
following events:
For 10 yrx., and under: AO, HM.,
yard runs Iiik'Ii .jiini. hop.
and
and ItriMiil jump.
14 yenrx. and under, 100, 'J''0
iimiI 41(1 yard run, shut put, liiu'i
jnuip, broad jump,
and I 'JO yard low hurdles.
Kr tivr 14 yr. I (Ml, JJ0. tto, HH0
mid I mile mux, slml put, lnv.li liurd-- '
lex,
broud jump,
and pule vault.
Il will lie untii'Ctl lluil we have
il
a uinnlier of the event m which
proved uuiuleresliiiK lo the sx'et-or- s
mid also some which wen too
liurd for the Mini II boy.
Last year's cventx wax won by
I Miiitcr, who,
of course, hud (lie lunr- -

I; r'r

GOOD GOODS
ASSORTMENT

COX

S. A.

eunxe-iptciill-

:

y

pre-iilc-

.

so.c,

--

-

--

one-thirt- y

1

cliiu-inute-

Feed, Hay and Coal

We

exi-on-

. The iKmiuK lliirh School will liol
a truck meet at DpiiiSmk " April 14,
mid it ix expected Hint n hi nee rep.
rexentnlion from the different achoolx
of the county will be nu band to make
lli'iiffM intcrestine; for the local boy.
;Tha fullowiiuf Idler ix being xent out
lo all the m'IhmiIk in Luna county.
Hcminir, V. M. Mnr. 27, 101(1.
Dear Hir:
Tli.. Dcmitix Iliuh School will hold
e
.'In second niinilnl
schoo.
track meet at Doming on April 14, at

EARTH

t ie enterprise, one of the Hnext pro- -'
An Twain Club
The We Are Twelve Club met Ian i id ions I hat hu ever been Kited in
Thursday with Mrx. II. ('. I'rentici' t'.e locality, mid the proxpectorx are
certain the ni'iieral ix there in rich
it her Huburbnu home "Little
Mrx. (Tirix Raithel
uia I" i 'iiindanee.
the Lirhext aeore.
Klal Circle
Week-En- d
The Social 'ircl of the Presby-- i
Bridgt Club
The Week-Kn- d
Itridtfe Club met'
ran church met Thursday vili.
Friday with Mrx. II. C. Prentice at Mr.. It. ('. Spend r. ( llllcerx for the
"Uttln Vineyard." Mrx. Henry Hnli e :miIii year weiv clccled. Mrx. V.
Mrs. A. W. llniiHoii, and Mrx. A. W. IJ. Ilillis, niter a service of two years
I'ollard ninile eiiiil averaitex ami . .
the ofllee, ow-I- n
hi r coo; .. pin led departure
n.
for the distinction,
:uvor of Mrx. Henry Hall. Mrx. I. i r Kl Paxn. Mrs. Ilillis' resolution
Ifoirerx of Wisconsin and Mrx. II. "ii icceiei with ici p rejfi'el by the
ii ici's nl' the circle,
Hoffman were uncsts. At the
and Mr..
who li.nl served ax vice.
of the inline Mrx. Prentice .' II.
iilcul, mis promoted to the chair
served dainty rcfrexliniculx and the
.il'ternoon wax ihorouiihly enjoye-i- . :i"d duly circled president of the
s ic'nl l irdc of l'"csliieriaii church,
i ith
.Ve Are Twelve Club
Mi's. .1. (I. Moir xecrelary, and
.lolni t'oi lull, treiisiirer.
ATtei
Mrs. K. It. Soulhworth will cuter-Inii- i
the We Arc Twelve Club of which tin- election niiil iiisiiillniiiiu of of-- I
he is a member, at luncheon Thursel., ii iniisii'iil prourniii was
day at
Mis. Ile.iinec Hill's xaiit' a
at her xiiliiirlmu
In. inc on the Spalding tract twelve Normiiii lulhiliy, Mi- -. I'd Koukx
il lis.
nls.)
m:les north of town. After the Inn .i iiicnl sulo, iiml Mr- -.
i liciiu, the club will enjoy their week.iiiu, liiviuu "Somewhere a nice is
ly value.
iiill:nir." The uieelinif adjourned to
meet in the early duyx of Apri at the
'
Rich Vein Struck At Mahoney Mine li.ime of Mrs. Ilniiii'i Kennies ou Iron
Things are huiuiiiiii"; merrily in lie :l f llllc.
The Itiichaiu family of Lake Valnlly
Iih'uI inininv district where I
rich vc'ii of ore has been shuck, ley arrived in Dciniiix yesterday to
ucccssilutiui: I he employment of un tiike up their residence here and are
cm ni force of men lo handle the out- located at .'ll.'i l'opHr avenue.
Mr. ami Mrs. Franklin have moved put. This ix considered by J. A.
Methodist Church
back on the ranch.
who is largely interested in
Time of evenintr xervicex change
to uiiiluer schedule, 8:011 p. ni.
l.fiii:iic. Inst Sunday therx
were .1.' in attendance ), 7:1)0 p. m.
Wceknicht services, nil nl 8:00 p. m.
Sunday, Hcv. Ilultcrl M. Smith,
presidiii'.' elder, of Kl I'nso district,
will conduct the 2nd rpiarterly coi.
I'eieiicc, preachiti); lioth morning alia
eleuillL' services,
Siindiiy al'tcrno'iii, Mr. Smith will
pii nili 'it lloiidn'e, iiml at Capitol

uumber to pick from. Tuni wax
and fill of the other xehoolx
rcreiited won xoine of the rililtoiis.
Ax it wax luxt yeur, the xchool
x;orii(f the lanrext nuiiilier of point
will be given a xilver cup, while the
three leading men in each event will
he given rihbonx.
Luxt year we offered eiilerlaiiiiueiit
to the different tcamx, Iml nwinir lo
I he fact thai (he leauix did
i"4 H
Ix'fore hand we were unahle
lit do ottrxelve justice and
I he ciilertaiiimciil
wax no!
entirely xulixfucloiy.
Thix year, in order to hnndle Ill's
mailer Setter, we desire that each
i.i'hool write .Mr. J. II. Taylor, Supl.,
U, llciiiint. V. M
of t'ily Scl
al
leaxl ."i day before the nice) ami let
him know how many men you are
senilint:, what event each exiccs o
enter, and when they will arrive.
The mil look for a liit'ir'T anil licilcr
nieel this year ix very liriirhl, it a
nuiiilier of school in I. iinii county
who did lio compete lust year, have
assured il of their entry this vein
K 'lolly let lis know as soon as possible what the prosicclx ace of your
school beinit represented.
Moping you art interested and thai
1, I
ymi will have a team lien- - April
remain,
K. Carlton t'lnrv,
('apt., I. II. S. Truck Ten in
e-- it

14

j

I

-
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Easter Millinery

mm

New Mexico
Implement Co. Inc.

I

You are cordially invited to

attend our

Easter Display
Monday and Tuesday,
April 3rd and 4th

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
Emerson Bruntinyltatii

Imp. Co., Standard Mo winy. Machines

FllANKLIN'S MILLINKRY

Newton Wagons, Rimcn Silos.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

106 Gold Ave.

Phone 231

"Do It Electrically"

Pari! Garage
forQuicK and
Good Service
riht

Full line
prices, too, are reasonable.
of Ford parts and automobile accessories. Startinir and lighting
are handled by compel out men.
We maintain
Kecdomter Service
Station. I'hone 173. 20.1, 240.
xyx-lelii-

Your

r

iff

THE PARK GARAGE

sS)Y

A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmers
EVERYTHING

Anril 9.

Kdnard ('. Morgan

FIRST-CLAS-

l,

MITK'K OF SAI.K
if lltmtrii't I tnrt
Iht Si.,llt JuJifiill
' ... Hi- - .sl,
WUM
r

r.,tf

U.r Ifcr
i I.hhh
I'ii, ii lutik mid Trust ('unteaiii.
I'tiiimiir
i",,i
v..
4.1:.
M. -- I 11
r II H.M., nU
o II. Kn.I..
Vntlcp In Wrliy Kivi-ll- ,
THAT WUKREASl. 1,t Tirtu. nt
otrlain
ri'tbileri'd tv Ihn l4ir Cnnrt on III Mth
.;' January, 1911 in the aUira enliUnl
ami niutilri1 raiiM, whinin and vhftrvhy
iuitmni'iit wa. rendered tn farur o( the aborp
nuni-I'laimitT and againat alturs namisl de-- ,
.MmIn'I
friMliiiit.
Ii. Davia. fur Ilia aum t Flvii
llnndri'il Si'vrnty flvp atid MO'ino dullara. with
Iho
iiit.Ti'.t al
rair nf i,.n wr wnt xr annum
from Hi ani,l Mlh day of January, 1916, until
I'niil. and the mvia nf thia
uw: aatd aun and
h
.aid derive, declared to li a
'..u
v:ilid lien on the fnltnwniK
dearrihed landa
.itiil
li wit :
The s. uii,.,, guarler
SK
) n( Seetiun
Kl.ven III) In l'nwnkhii Twnly nina (29)
Xi:tli. Raiure Fieltt
veat nf the New
Mi'ir.i rriiiriul Meridian, in l.una counly,
". w
Mi'Virn, rntitainlnc trtrt arrea.
AXI) WHKHI:ax. by aaid decree, it wa.
..ifliTed thai .aid land and premiaea be Bold
l.i tin. timliTmcned a timmia.ioner, In
f
nm.'nl nf Kaid judgment and eneta
villiin nini'i.i daya frnra the aaid 14lh day of
.lunnary. Illlli, in nrilor In aatiafy aaid jndr
m.nt and cotta.
NOW. TIIF.RKFOItK. I, Jamea 8. Fleld.r.
''..inmi.st ni.t-aa af.irisiaid. dn hateby giTe
nlilie nnlirv thai on the
day nf April.
I!U6, al len o'etie-in the forenoon of aaid
at tlie front door of the Cnurt llnuae, of
tin. Cohnlv of l.una, in the Village of Peminc,
Mexico. I will.iniraiiant to and by vir
t .aid decree, offer for aale, to the highi and
heat tirddor for caah, the alwve
landa and premi.ea, or an much tliere-oaa ina In neceaaary tn aatiafy aaid Judgment
and iSMta of .ml anil ei.M'naea nf aale.
JAMES 8. FIELDER,
Comniaaioner
A. W. POLLARD,
Atlorney for I'lalntiS

s,

iu.

(i

We are on the job day and nielli.
No waiting here. And our men arc
all machinists that can And yoiii
(tin
now.
trouble and euro it

J.

le.

& Co.,

FairHanlta-Mors- e

pumps-- ,

elected as u delcuate by the last
conference, lie will visit
of Mrs. . K. Ilarrlawny in New
Irleii'i's, eii
W.
E.
route.
Foidks will pri iii h nt Imih services,
kin-fol-

F.vorylliiiiK for lite farm.

Bowler

Dome, 4 :MI p. in.
TI piisiur left Thursday to atlenn
the, 'oiilerciiee of Kdiicalors, of the
Meiliiulist Kpixconal (Tnirch, S., at
Itirmiuu'luiiu,
A In., to which be wax

llli

Neighbor's
Success

Can be yours
if you use

G-- E

Electric
Motors

Margaret

Let u halp yoa to do to.
We will gUdly adviM you,

We will furoiih the
motors and alto the
power lo run them.

Night Phones
PROMPT

3Q

244

service

244

Ml

A

Deming Ice & Electric
Butter Wrappers For Sale

Anna Shaw,

Plaintiff

Harrington Francia Shaw,

S

Day Phones
12

S0-4- I

Company

)
)
)

Mo.

64

)
Defendant
The aaid defendant,
Harrington Francia
ia
hereby notified that a eirB action
Sl.aw.
hai been mmmeneed againat him la la Dig
of Ibe SUOj Judicial Diatriet of
Court
inn
the Rlale of New Meiieo, within and for the
County of Luna, by the plaintiff, Margaret
Anna Shaw, wherein plaintiff prays that the
Bonda of Matrimony now eiiattng between
plaintiff and defendant be dleeolred; that abe
be awarded the enetody of the atlaor chOd nt
the partlaa to Mid action, and for feseral
relief.
Plaintiff allrgea aa ground tor aaid action
lhal defendant has tailed to support plaintiff
and haa abandoned plaintiff.
You. the aaid defendant, are hereby aotlSed
thai yoa are required to appear and aaawer
the Complaint In said cases oa or before the
S3nd day of April, A. D. 1918, the dale of
completion of serrlrs hy pnblieatlea herein,
and that aaleas yoa as appear aad saswsr,
lodgment
by default
win
be renderee
againat yoa here la and plaintiff wa apply to
Iho Court tor the relief prayed fat la her
romtdaint la said aetioB.
The nana and address of piaintirs aa
toiney a H. f. Hamilton, Deming. Hew

r

km.

Witmaa mj hand and the eeej W salt'
Ihia nth day at March, A. D.
(Seal)
0. R. BU

I9I.

11-4-4.

The Graphic Cent

d

Wot

-a,--

County StiperintnMt af tdiM
I annoiinoe myaelf aa ft candidate
for the nomination for the office of
enmity aiiierintendent of aehonla, in
Luna county, aubjeet lo the decision
of the Demoerntie primarieH.
J. F. HODERER.

Classified
Ads
c
Results
Br-i-n

If You Want Anything Telephone

(Oontinned from pane I.)
Mexico and believe in iln possibilil ies

105

of irrowth.
Yours verv tnilv,

HAI.ril
FOR EXCHANGE

.'I acrca

htnUly improved

uslio, Mi., for
place nere.

near

Ne- -

unimproved

sauill

uuuse in r.i rnso to
resilience.
Uklnhonia town;
uotel hi
value fJ,uU0, tor smnll unimproved
place here.
Five ucres highly improved in Ore- want hiiihII place here.
bonne in nnmil Texan
town ni'iir Dallas t trade for place
i'Iom- in here; value $2,500.
One hundred and sixty nitres highly improved nud elear, half mile of
tVrtex, ('din.: dilch right: price ;"0
want farm hero.
mi
Hue hundred and sixty urre farm
iirnr (linn u4 villf. Mo.; unlit unimproved liuid here.
in Los Augvlcs, well In.
'iiti'd: w mil uuiiiiproeil property
here.
One hundred mid sixty acres improved near Ijiwton, Oklu.: want HO
in. proved close to IVmiuu.
Two acres in Sim Antonio. Texas;
wnnt town proHrlv.
EoU SALE
on Silter
residence
1.200, 2.i0 cash.
a venue.
Six ll. i engine.
r.iiii-roo-

I

ui

I

rude for

1

Six-rn,- n

-

m-r-

1

Eonr-rooi-

n

Xiue h. p.
Fifty h. p.
hi exehiiuue:
WANTED
ell broken
one
)l fin

cuvinc und Xo.
Fnirtimiks-Mni-s-

pump.
cnuine

'.'

e

will consider

In

ut

mint! iiuil

oim-.tw-

mitre:

ml.

one huckhour.i;
- trcsh.

cow tlmt

FOR SALE Town Mm on Silver Knit II EXT II rooms mill IccpiiiR
avenue; 2. foot front by 100 feet in
r. li, 7,.M), .'10 X, Iron.
ni
depth. Close to the depot; a bargain. ro KKXT Four r.M.m brick llllllsc
Apply at I lie bank of Denim.
3tp. wilM i,uh.
Furnished
..r unliir- MiliS for scttim;: white
Ani.lv
nished. Sewer
in....ii....s
.
i,...,! ,..,. , 11
1M.r s(.
lit,
;.,. M.r set line: the kind llllll lll.VM
Bl'VT-- TV
ll...... ....... s
in winter.
.I0t f.
I'. E. Lucus.
hlu..,:.,.. iun.,,1, ,.,.K.
'
DAHLIA Bl'LBS ten, my cluiice wriwv. 212 Cop.cr.
litf.
I'r 4)1; two hundred varietieH. Mrs.
WtiUt S,mw Ilm'""- MISCELLANEOUS
THEES or plants and ever Imii rttitf
schruhs, roses, vines, in fuel, any- I'ol Ml A
ir of nose ithis-- e,
eim
thing in the nursery line; you euli le ri ci. tcied ill this nflice
mi proof ol
I
ill peiid on iim.
liuve sent over nwnersliip.
lltf
.",000 ine to New Mexico. I will
Lime Treat lueiil lor inli ii i
Whii.
sate von money.
hate the newt
and ii I i ll. VV. V Slettarl
vnliiiilile wind lirenk timber growu.
Mill (inl.l iiteiiue
III'
21 I
A
nine
Wrilelo the
Atilne,
Xursery,
Kiiiikhk.
27if. TO EXt'HAXfiE
80 aeles of deeded
mile of La .Lira, t'oln., in
liuid I
PUXTS Foil SALE-Sidw- eft
potatoes, .'lc per pound; uspurugiH lie Sail Louis Valley. All li t el mid
Has fonil water
rools 'J jr.) 'J
eneh goosclierry can be ciiltitiiled.
un-- l
plants, 10c eneh: blueklHrry
null! fully paid. To exchaiiv:c for
iiMcv
rusplicrry, 'J I 2c each; toinulncs mi.) Mimbres
Sec Ercd
laud.
bell pcpcrs
'J.'tlf
January seeding)
Slierniau.
eneh, (February seeding)
c cucTi.
i he
Wimr
See .1. (' .Ingram or place local or- ItOAUK AXIt (KM-- .
der wilh the Clark (Irocery Co. 2Vf Tent t'oltiiuc. for llealtli -- cel.er :
rates reasonable: five block- - Iroui
I'Oll SALE Seeoitd hand n lit )
nl'i'i
pus
in obi grailc road. '."Jtf
biles. J. S. Kerr, Ford uncut.
24tf
l
UAI'V
hundred;
I'UM'k's
ii
I'ol I.TIO Foil SALE
'are bred
l lor I'ifleeu, from While
hiiiehiii'j vtiet
Leuhoriis boitubt and nli:
liein
latilii; -- Irani While Leghorn:
r biitehiliu from selected line
Sj teai
iirolilalile experience with slock. The W'iik I'oullrv Yards, mi
llii strirn.
old yrailc roiiil, Itemiuu, X. M
I.inlc Florida I'oiiltry Kaiieh J4tl
l'"l( SALE Heifer cotts; also piiis Illl.l
I.WY
WELLS' AI'To
il I'lnit In idve II. iu
Farm, one mile and lepair ln'i; nil work uuaralilccil,
"ii - ah lour niili s ..nlli Delniim.. "if llallie Walker in charge ul
'
SALE Ei-- j In v
ut lite! work.
l.ili
mi. i j.i;! nit bull mile .sonrnv.es:
i.i.hilc, V. M. M.ike me an ollei-JACK I will have my jack at the
.
" ilott ll .Hi
lea corral ctcrv Friilat alter
A.l.ll'.'ss, iil ll.ii. Alj i
il'lil.ili
i
and all day Saliinl.it dinint!
Oil' tbl
Aii'..
sea-oof
ll'lli: n J ee. ;
bv I'r liiboii.
scientific
liree.liiii.
-I'LAXTS Xiiw is the I line
' foi
0 to insure in foal:
t. nils
lo plant onions lor spriuu and to inn- inulc sert ice.
I
I
tin;
in
s
tile
tail.
bate
lllre
l. II.
:!lp.
i
kind at ie a pound in .Ml pound
lots. I .cine orders at the
While ' you
SHOES
KEI'AIUEIt
Kealty Company and I will ilc. ttail al Orr's Eleelric Slme Shop nl
liver them. Ira L. Una- -.
24tt
Ii.. 1. avenue.
28tt
--

I

i,e

I

foil

4--

1

I

I

I

It'

--

ST LISTED- - Fa rin in okhihoir.i
I'ii nil
cxchainjc
in TcXiis-.led
lor Mimlirc- - Valley liirms. See i
ut once.
II

--

I

lo

I

I

.

REALTY CO

WFLLS-PEUG-

Lund Specialists

:

lli.l-lei-

n

li

'lll

FOR SALE

I

I'oll SALE (loud lanult Imrse,
harness and new I'liaelmi. See I'cn
nut
liruphic ol'llce.
dliit'
i

Baled altaifa
ram Ii, the old llinnl place,
I'hoiie ilil.l-l- i' 1.
DemiiiK.
Hanson.

Hilt SALE

WcIIh-IVu::-

Ii

.'.'

sEi oXK IIAXH COODS We pay
lii lie
eeiiiid bund
iii.- i- for
L l li.it arc in .ooil coiid'lioii.

WANTED

at my
cat ot

I

Yoiin.. bo
or nirl In
A. W. WAXTEU
Aiuilv at the Likewise tte sell bollsehond Hood 111111'
Imlti iiiiiiliiitt trailc.
Hi I
ilraphie.
2Stf. ale pi ai'ticnll t .jniul as new at very
low prices.
Ifbode Maud l.v.1 WAXTEIt We i!l bn to i linl.s.
I'Oll SALE-Fi- ne
Eiscle Furniture Co.
Iilylie-- t
1.
i a s Ii price.
Wall. lie Fuel
i .ii kercl;
llali liiiis" itrirs,
2st r.
Trnn-I'
I.
C...
r
I. I). Henry, Deuiiair.
if
Notice
isil.l.
WELLS' M To .EIIY-'I'Iii.ii- c
I'ulli t uuiiibcrcil ;iHls:iH ..( the
I'Oll SALE t'HEAl' - Weaver pian, i
Ul!t oi
home 'plume im. ,
.Munich Eire iiurnii'-mid
also Franklin sewing urn
.illaiisttcreil ilat or ni'jbl; loh Aachen and
Euquire 810 S. Ciold ate.
tf trip- - a s.eeiallt. (lite lis a tri'il. Cotupauy in the possession ,.f A. H.
'
I lrld- - our former
uncut al PeininL-- .
.V)lf
I o
SALE Xe Sax ii aiiloiiioluli'
V. M. batiut; been lost. .ocn, mi.
I I..X Hi.'
Man ami wife lor work
VVAVfKH
ul ii bin;aiii.
1I
lanl. or issued mid unaeeoiinled Tor,
on laneli. Eiiiinic at liruphic, 'lllp
notice is In relit nit en thai this coms
I
Foil SALE Oil TII AOE in
i
....rk o any kind. pany denies nil :abilily under said
iV.m
i..
in.llesert reliii.ii,simeiii.
i.
t
llHllllli ill ioliand rc.picst. that if same is
iowii; well In II 1
I'
:tler oiilv : 'n rl II'iiikI - . ii. linn. i t
found, il lie returned to I he company,
feel; twenty acres nililic.l InIiox 4.V
.f or our present representative
ut
c iitiii.i
soil Tlii- - ll nil v I. il
A N TLI
An
active man It. u iii". New Mexico,
Mr. J. C.
hr-if the valley ami oes to the
i lo i lalill-h
'
business. Itarncs,
H'i'iuanciit
live one. Address
.' ciirc Sr., i.d
bole nr part of time.
Health and
Ml XICII FIIIF.
THE A Al HEX
1.
A
liisiiranci.. Iiiiiuedintc eu-- !i
IXSI KAXCE CO.MI'AXY
Address Nalinii-a- l Itv E. .1. M llcr. licncia Ajcnt. .1. V.
l'o( SALE Simile carriaue and bar ni urn- - ami future.
'iillipiillt , Dctriol,
l Ilai-u- i
. local airciil.
12
iie-- s
Apply to .1. ('. 'lltiill.
tf
.

Ac

4:

,..

'.

I

I

i

e

.

-

.

I

--

-I

11

-

--

--

Miell-il-'.-

lllp

ll.

'Oil KENT IConms at the .lolinson
WAVI'EM Wollia.l for lloiisekecpcr
liiiiiininv' House; $7 and 10. Vlioim
XU
tf on ranch. Eiiiiiin of Albeit Ernst,
miles siiiitliwe.l
:iltf
farm fue miles
I
I
fully
e.iiipied WAXTEM - Xo. or pump and
cast ut' Itemimt:
.11
In.piire liruphic. ).E.I.
piimpiiiL' plant: thirty feet lo water1
FOR RENT
ii. chocolate loan, soil; reasonable
Eiupiire ut the
prices and terms.
28tf.
liruphic.
TO 1.ET -- Col tapes for hcallbseekers
Fou SALE Choice barred
Million) Is. nnl.
The Winir
Knek etrys for setting: fl for wilh or
2r)!f.
l.'i etfi.-s-.
I'bolie Jl.'i.
2!tf. Tent Ciittiiires. I'lioiie 178.
I

SALE---lO-ne-

SALESMAN' - I'ockcl .idc line; ner
proposiiiou : all merchants in town-o- f
Iimi.imhi and mnlcr want it.
I'ays
..'i comucssiiiii mi eai'll sale. Xo collect ill!: no risk In merchant.
We
take back unsold
Easiest,
bivrtresl puyintr side li.ie ever offcre.l.
Canlielil Ml'u. Co., 2M Sieccl St..
1
CbJcauo.

re

I

ili

-

i

place neari
a ton de. FOH HEXT Improveil
nK SALE Alfalfa ut
fiieloi-y- .
Splendid
litered in town; eiirhl miles cast. Ifmiiliile I'liiinini.'
soil,
plant,
choice
pumpim;
tulnato
!Up
Loins
Wnhiisrh.
of town.
W.
bouse, barn, pasture,

FOIMl-- A tvnleli ut the station nr.
Sunday March 20. Icl the owner
write to Frank F. Xickcll at Cooks.
It

X. M.

j

.11

Auction Sale
Hutfs,
Auction sale ot Funiture,
l
Two
furnished and household (roods at No. 221
Foil II EXT
(liaiiile avenue on Saturday, April
loom- - ; all modern conveniences
I 'hone :t!7.
7lf I, at I o'clock, p. m. It.. L. Miller.
Hp
Aiicl'iineer. terms cash.
FOH NEXT Eiirhty acres of land;
six miles cnsl of town: fine soil; good i Miss Wanbi Ibdinv arrived in the
ample water. jeitv the hist of Inst week after urad
pmiipiiiu plant and
fite room b.iiisi and corral: bind bus iialiiiK from an El I 'a so business eol- ..,. pr,vionsly cultivated; a Rood leire. Miss llidinir is employe. I by the
proposition for the riirht party.
h
Itcally Company.
Write II. J. in care of (iraphic.u27lf
Two
A HAKOAI
t
El
inmle a I rip to Sil- Farther
sound, true, match buy mares; 800, SVN'LlfE ha- - n ul nl lu.iisei in ).m ver City Wednesday niiiruiiiif.
and S.'iO Hiunds; .1 r.nd 8 yearn old; inir over ten years and i still in
tf Ii. W. Colt
it'ill und 140: one or both. 4H." for
of Fairmont. Minn., is
both, cash or time. O.O.C. (Iraphie.
- KK KENT Several piod houses, in the city vinsjfmr C '. Donaldson.
;
,. Ulim
r1B SALFJersey milk eow freh.
Vh,m :m vjB.
Everet Wells nliirncd
Mondav
AilUresa or aee Jonn . uoitia, i arne, ion)y Bld(f.
tf
from a business trip to El Paso.
32tfJ
N. M.
horse,
SALE
niv, mid heifer calf: also extra liirv'c
Jersey bull. W. X. MeCiirdy. :illtf
pipe
FOK SALE JOtl reel of
lor 4e sr fool. V. II. Rue 2t.ll
Foil SALE Liubt rnnnbonl car,
cli. a p. also ifo.nl milk eow. 700 (lold
.Hp
avenue.
Ford runabout in ifnod
FOU SALE
condition, Hartford shock nbsnrlicnt
and muster vibrator. Harlan Weeks
Mill

iOauTaT

w.-l-

Wells-I'euii-

X--

Cai-ne-

1

j

V. ELY

Itulph ('. Ely, elminiiiiii of the
republican state cent nil enliunittee,
to
arrived in Demiim Wednenday
oieii his rainpiiiuil for the tioniinii-liofor (lotenior of New Mexico
So far, the "old pimrd" HilitieiaiiH
have refused to take Mr. ElyV
hut the lenders
seriously,
adnr't that Mr. Ely him many friends
anionir I lie rank and file of republican and indeM'ndent voters. These
would be triad to vole for him should
he succeed in trettiug the nomination.
Mr. Ely refused to" stand hitched,"
and told many little secret oulside
of the family eirele durinir the meet-inof the bisl Icuisbiture that ba
earned for him the nat'eliliiitf opHi-siln- n
of the party leaders.

As

Emv

Puhinj

a Baby Carriage

Tha "W. & B." Mower

ii hard lo realize that a lawn mower can be made to run l
but the "W. & B." Mowen certainly do. Juit come into
our (tore and we will show you the iuperiof feature that make
thii poible. It ii on account of iheie iptcial device that we handle

n

ITeaiiiy.

11

LJ

Clean Cutting

They are die belt lawn mower value we can offer, if you want
good machne that wul cut dote and run euily. The Company
that make them ha had 60 yean uninterrupted experience in the
of cutting, knire.
Abo Garden Heae, Rake. Sprinkler. Trowels, Hon,
Spade. Tell u your requirement.

manufacture

ir

J. A. MAHONEY, Inc.
The Store of Quality

In Censorship

be Our

Trust

The military censorship at Columbus is just us childish as every other
inca-ntnkc in this country to
oiislaiibl of the Kiissiuiis aituinsl
national defense. The lessons of
withstood
(Icnnlin lines have
deep
sunk
war bate
into the
have
Ibc
forces
iillackimr
llml
und
the eiiiisc'oiisiicss of our stutesiucil.
They enn muster n handful of men, siil'fcied heavy casualties.
A
ilispalcb from Iter-litwo fairly workuble aeroplanes, und
have been
the
tlmt
Itussians
says
a few iniilor trucks frnni the factor
ies in the eiisl, mid bless you, don't nltuckcil on their new defensive with
killopjel a censor. hip that is -- o near- six d'visioiis over a front of 120
losses
their
bate
and
thai
ometers
ly uciiuiue llial il may pa-- s for be
n iml less than 8,000 men.
leal imported slul'l. The la el llml
Heavy Italian biiiulinrdmculs on
il doesn't conceal
liintr ttorlb
nil
kuow:uu' from the
runny, or Ibc A ii rin n positions on the Ibiboido
lu iulils mid on the Isoiixn continue.
news
for thai nuiller. il
A
u'r siiiiailron bus drop- not make il any less the particular
bombs mi tile works ul SlllohM
pride of lie ur dciiirlmenl.
ilia hiisn'i time to read American ami the entelilc allied eiieainpnieiit
newspapers, even if be cinild rend, not ih of Sulouki.
A (leinuin
loipeilo boat destroyer
besides, be cuii uet his iiifomintion
by a Hrilish
in a more rcliilble and useful form, was rnniiueil und sunk
liubl cruiser, the Cleopnlru in the rc- III where und when he needs it.
off the (lenmill1
Hut we mut follow will we say cent enu'iiucinelil
snr- no
were
Then
coast.
Ii
um' the example of EuroM
.
tltlll-Sen-- is
real money to inn nil mil an
sent
Two more slennu-ibate
costs uothinu.
army: u censorship
Itnt-- !
Point,
bnllom,
n
the
Eaulc
the
lo
If we enii'l Iniiisl of rciuly armed
le'.iious, we cun ut least point with ish vessel, prcsiimuhly by a torHdo,
pride to u censorship that is ritrli laud the Harriet, a Dullish vessel, by
a mine.
The crews of both vessels
up to Ibis minute. If any ureal
power dares In altnck our Were silted.
The unity und oliilurily of the en-- ,
shores we will tint her up our cenallies ami the determination lo
leute
sorship, in .real wads and throw
them at the heads of our enemies. continue the siriiinfli lo victory were,
reafllrin-efish, baviiiir dis- - for the common cause, were
Like the cuttle
in resolutions adopted by the
halved its inky fluid, we will then
of allies in Paris.
taycer
cscaie while oui' enemies
blindly alioul unable to find us im
S. M.bllebrook mid wile, C. M.
en Use they missed the six o'clock ed
'upland mid wife, and W. J,. Putrid;
ilioii of the eveninjr paper.
La Crimes nrc tmesis at the Xew
Whatever nuiy b, the "sinister and of
Dices. They ure lookintf for a
Hotel
unscrupulous influences"
that arc
reporled lo be sprcadimr wild rumors locution.
nloiit! the biirilersiilc, Ibc cilixeiis of
I.'. C, Coleman. Inrmeriy of Vninn,
Ibis section know thai I lie majority
of l lie iiureliiible reHirts are due In is here to relieve Italph (I reason as
weak minds react inir under the
ticket clerk lor the Southern Piicifn
bus acceptof cxcitenienl or jllst plain Couipuuy. Mr. (Irca-o- n
booxc."
Wild rumors would not ircl ed a position a. liookkecNr for the
Dein-nt.- '
Company.
iilo print were the correspondents
Hot forced lo seek liev.-sources in
ieslionuble ipiarters. Vel the
II. A. Lam mmh n I rip to vduin
arc a menace ami actually do bus WcilllCsilllV.
jciiH.rdi.c Ibc friendly relulious of
the Tinted Stales with the Mexican
Mr.. T. I llynii, wife of Cnpt. T.
lc I'aclo iMiternmenl.
F. Ilvaii of the Thiiteenth I'. S. Cav
airy, was a ttsitor from Domini; n
Ibc army base ut Columbus Wednes
4
dav.
GENERAL NEWS NOTES
re

ROOSEVELT ATTACKS POLICY
OF PRESENT ADMINISTRATION

Oyster Buy,
onel Koosevelt
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W. M. Haste :s buck from a trip to
linevduu. La., when he went with a
car loud of horses.

Another determined effort by the
i le minus to break throuih the French
lines north west of Verdun has resulted in failure, and with heavy hisses to the Herman--- .
After days of iutoiise artillery
prcpiiriitinii for another effort In tes
sen the six miles interveuiinr between
them and I be
railway
and the nine miles
between them
and Verdun, the (lennaiis launched
I'uris-Verdu-

t

Amci-icui-

s

4

.V

limit-li-

!

I

i

Mnrch 21). Colmade a siiuish- :nu attack on President
Wilson's
Mexican policy. It is ut once an nns-wer to the presideul's statement of
last Siinilay und u caustic siiniminu
up of the situuliou Indow (he bonier.
Toiiiiilil's ultui-- is direcl und htsou-- i
nl and may be fairly regarded as the
if uiim mm of it vigorous campaii;ii
which will Ih Waned without eessntioli
from now iinl'l the iisscmblinr of the
Chicnuo cont cnl ion.
The sliilemcnl follows :
I have received ninny reipiests of
i
iinil
citizens in Mexico
askiii'.' if there is not some way by
which I lie American
ople may be
imidc lo undcrstiiiul the utterly baseless cliu racier of President Wilsuns
recent charge that American property owners in Mexico were respon
siblc I'm- slirrnit; up the trouble tlicre
All llml is uceessiiry is lo ask
in.
President Wilson lo answer these
icrl'cflly simple ipicslious:
Wbnl American or oilier procrty
owners in Mexico secured the killing
of the 2711 Americiiiis who have been
killed by Mexicans?
Does M r. Wilson menu I bat it was
American proHrty owners who inlit the shipping to
spired dim to
the Villisias of the thousands ot lilies mid inanitions of war which Kiev
have
In kill our eople?
Docs Mr. Wilson menu that American properly owners inspired his
ihcii frieiids, the Caiiiuicislns. ..i,
the Yillistus shoolim; across our
boriler ou different occasions u
on our own soil nine American soldiers und wound many olbers f
Does Mr. Wilson menu that it was
the owners uf property in Mexico,
unlive or fnrilmi,
who inspired
the Yillistus mid famine islun iu
Muled affrays ul N'aeo by shoot'in
over into American territory, to kill
and wound nil told some
Americans, inelinlint.' American soldiers in uniform, and Ibc Amnrican
eollcclor of customs t
Does Mr. Wilson mean tlmt it was
Ibc owners of property in Mexien
who secured the attack on American
mid other foreiun men. women nnd
children, mid secured also the
eel "on of President Wilson and
relnrv Daniels to the American war
vessels ut Tampieo to steam nway
and leave (lemma and Kimlish vessels to pndeet the American civilians to whom Mr. Wilson had denied
the protection of the Stars nnd
X

in

Todhunler sold twelve
of steers Ibis week lo State
Senator II. F. I'niikey of Liimy. Tin.,
i'l ijo to the ranch at Lnmy. The
leer, broiiiibl
a head.
mid

--

n

euilh of Edueinout is the name of
the pure bred liueriisey hull bronchi SlriMf
a
infantry attack mi the
lu re from Sanlee. Cul., by E. W.
Docs Mr. Wilson mean that propIn
seel nr.
Mr. Trowbridite lndiev-c- s erly owners in Mexico were rcn'Miii-sibl- e
Trottbri.lt'c.
waves, the (lernuuis
were
in keepius only the liest of dairy
for his alternately plnciiur nnd
Ibriiwn into the fray, but all of then stock.
lil'lini; the einbantn on the export
attempts were put down by the fire
of arms and munitions to Mexien
ol the French cuns and the fire of
Have I'ryor of the KAN ranch until every bnndil who wished anus
the French infantry.
motored to Deniinir toilav.
with which lo shoot Americans had
.There is still nil intermittent bom
Ihenif
bardment poinir on northeast of Ver
A. II. N'clsr
Does Mr. Wilson mean that these
D. C,
f Wiishiiuj-lnudun and in the Woevre reciou. In was :n the city yeslenlav visit im; his proMTly owners cot him to go to wn.
the Art'oune the French are
sun, J. II. Nelson of Santa Rita. by lakiiiL' Vera Crux after llehttiiK i
the flerman lines mi rest while in the They were nests at the Xew Hotel wliich several hundred Americans
Vosi.cs the artillery notion bus been Dims.
and Mexicans lost their lives, this
marked on both sides.
war
entered into for the. pur- On the Hrilish front in the St. Elni
Hay tlrnyson of Tierrn Itlanca is
'f setlinit the flair snlilted. '
sector, the Hermans opened a heavy i the city today trnnsnetinv hiisin- - and then nbiindoned by Mr.
Wiison
artillery fire on the British forces less.
will I Benin il alnledf
holding the ground gained , iheni on
For three years there lias been
Monday. The Hrilish artillery
W. J. Shut well of Pmio Alto w n
murderous anarchy in Mexico, frihl .
plied effectively, an.L aeenrdintr to a in Dcniim: Tuesday.
fill destruction nf property, frightful
Hrilish official statement, these po- 1
destruction of life, nameless infamsitions are still in the hands of thsi .1 H. Ililchrisi of Fierrn was trans. ies commit ed on women,
and every
''lisli.
jaelinif business in the eitv Tuesday. element ninkiut.' for law and order
In the I'osIhvv retrion of the Rim
F. Xeluon of Fierrn was in Demiiiff systematically hunted down
nud dessian front, Berlin reports that the the first of the week.
troyed or driven out of the country.
l
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